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To the People of Georgia
i COMMUNICATED. lono wealthy furmo:
who hnd nmo
hundred II'I'US of cotton 1,llIntl'r!
on hrs plnco InRI, .1'01" und lost It;
1003. any not It stn lk of It should glow
on I\ls pluce 1J['xL y''''', n nd ns he
IS n mnn of intluence, I\lR nxumplu
will be Inrgoly followod by others.
arid t.iIlS will remove II hurd II
from tho ahouldars of tho tonllnt
Cotton pick ing 18 IIbOIlt. OVOI' 1I0W,
lind Lh Texas proverb tllllt "It
tukos Lhll tOOIl months III tho YOIII
to rcn.lize on a cotton crop" does
1I0t hold good th IS ye'll
Tim ;Joll weevi l hus brought,
some good La th IS p-u t of 'l'exus
thnt I knowof, whi h I will ex­
pluin n8 follows
The cotton pioking sonsnr, usuul­
Iy lusts until lifter Christmus "lid
thoro wore nil III bors of nogroes
horo thnt dependod upun tl\ls lind
nutl\lng else (oxcopt stolLltng) 101
11 IIv.ng, lind when they rllscuVQl­
cd thllt the COttOli crop WIIS "fllll­
III (' thoy pulled up stlllco8 lI11d 101 t
CI'IItllll TexnR by tho thousllnds,




�t an Educational Conference Held
In Atlanta, at Which
Governor Joseph M, Terrell Presided, the
Under­
slg'ned Committee Was Appointed
to Prepare
and Publish the Following' Address




In glv.ng n description of
tho oultivntiou nud products of
Tuxus I shnl l not nttompb to thmsh
over tho old st. nw of What I have
alrendy w: itt n, uno go OVOI' tho
whole atnto nguui. hut w.11 des­
oribo the purt with whioh [ am
bost ucquaintcd-s-tho cantrul 0"
hlnck lund holt, of tho atuto All
70 THR Psoi-r.e 01' Gzonorx
:
iT 18 self-evident thnt in n democracy
tho Inte1llgonoe or the people Is
A uccessary condition 01 good govornment.
For lI"s rC.80n tho State un­
oollnkes n. u means of solf-proteotiou tho
work of public educntiou, Our
rorcfuthers nucepted nnd noted on the." principles
Immediately following
tho Dnolurutiou of Independence rind
tho instltution of a Democratic
govor IInll'II\, they provided III
tho first Constitutiuu of tho State, thut
of
1777, fur tho estnhlishmeu t 01 u public
school system. III 1785, spCllkiug
tlJlough lholl legl.llIlllre, .hoy
deelnred thnt tho" pr08porlty allli
ovon tho
who owns but II fo\\ nor08, nnd the
eXlst.llce III tho SI.ltO" CRII bo secllrerl ollly by ".ehglOn
"lid educntlOn."
farmOl who owna but II fcw Mles
Durlllg the 127 yellr8 thllt have elapsed
SIIlce our fir.t Constltut.on, the
of th.s laud IIsunlly mllkoR.1 plen­
recoHI (If Oelllglll III hohllil 01 pubho educlltlOll,
cOII"deled ill the light of
Llful support, and he who OWIIS
00IHIII1On8 thn,l 1111\ eXl8locl, Ims boon
honornblo I hilt the tlillO hll6 now
one 01.' two hUII(]1 d IR conSidered
como whon II fOl\\llld 11I0\01ll0nL 13 IIllpcratlvcly
dClllunuctl hy uur IIltorest
IIHlepPIHlent Tho IfLrge Innd
1o" nOI f:j d�lwncl nlmost entll (}Iv UI'­
alld b) 0111 rlIII)'
It 18 not mOil II'rlltH! that III p.l.St lIges
FOIco \\nR domlnunt tl1nn that m
011 tenants to oultl\rnto Ihell Janda
Ih(,BO latel Lillie:'! I II lciIigclll'O rllieOl III
the ('olllpCtILlUll lt1ll01l� nnllons,
the ftnd tIll'
lolntlOn betweoll til lund-
1110Ht IlItol!lW'nl wtll huve thu 1I111'itl'IY,
111 LhC('OllipOLItIOIi bot\\CCIl sections,
100d and hiS tCllflntsnrc ncnrly nl­
the "c�t Cdllclllt.,1 will ha\c I)lO.(,llItlICIICO,
In the competItIOn alllolig IIIdl-
ways pleasnnt, nnd If you wele to
\Idunliol, tho 11I1I1i 1II0�t 11Ighh lnull(.'d will
bo the lIlost sure of f;)lCCCSS nnd
Reo them together yon might nllS­
Ihe best o(I'IIl'l'e'] 101 ",ef"llIe,/!' For tho,e
.e",ons tho lUtolhgehce aUlI
tulro the lundlold for the tonllllt
c",,,,"ellco "I .he �1"le \\lil be ""',,lied w.th nothlUg less
thun II perlected
�rost of tho IlInd owners plofel
system (If JluhlH' schools whc)"(� all the
children of the cOIllIllOnW(lltiLIl, rc-
white tellants 011 thf:! 8COl'0 of 111-
gllldleB.'1 of cOlldlLIOII III life 01
ClrUlIlllstnnco of fortune, I11l\y lu\\'e nu
dust!')', hOllo ty and pi 11101 pie
Opprlllllll.ty lor tho ,lolclol'llIellt lind
the trouuIl'g of tho e"pUolt,os
With Thoy "sllolly blilid good, loamy
wLllch Iholl C'O,tOI h", endowed Iholll
comloltablo houses 101' thell ten-
In COll1pltllug the slntllii of plluhc cduc£\llOl1
III Georglll With that of
allts, but, of rldfol'ellt Sizes, find
other StlltC,'" Liu' Houth, .t is plell",nt to 08CllPO the
bun"hutlOll of being
all .ont Ilec
at the hottom of tho list III the muller of Illiteracy,
Ill1fi III tho 1I11ldequflcy
1'11(' tonullt, "ho onn ollltlvnte
of ICllOlIrC'C8 WI' hu\'c pr"vu.led 101 what Tholl1ns
Jefferson culled tho
If ern. f)nly a.bout C'lghty uCles has to put
8::trlen�nlllsLIgll("fll1CC", bllt we nrc too
ncar the haLtom of the hst to
f'JI\\lth n. SI11IlII hOIlSO, nnd the
sntlsfy It Ilt�t. Ilncl wOllhy Stllic prldc,
nnd It I' rO,llrClLnblo (to sny nothing
tellant who call mnnngo n. hUIl­
of ne�po 111!{pf If y) til kno\\ th'lt the
white i!1I�elnte.'"I111 Cicorgll\ eX('eecl
rllPd or 11 hlll1(lIed nnd fifty nOles
the to ttl I 1'� 'Iltl! \\ hue pUpU11Ll101l of AtiantH, �llvallllllh,
nlld Augustll gots 111111t{l'
nnd comlllodlOUS housfj
COll1hllll" I ." Itn st.lng tlte stntll" III Gt:!orgm With tho expendllules
for \ tOIl\tnt
\\ ho hilS ana or two good
pubhc�'1 I '111 1"0 !llfh and \\'esl,
the pnllllLIsclfcongmllllnllOll 01
I�ed hoys 10 help iJUll (,\11 unsdy
the fllst Of)tlljJ II· II rihlppe,IIt1111 1110
tltmlCudtJu8 tVlV,Hlfllgo which those
cllltlvllLI ol�hty /ICles HJ molO,
StntCH 1l1111nl.llIt I: nbOlHtc 811\tl8tW8 nre wearIsome,
but. It IS well for
,tS thCllj IS 110 Club gll13s helo
GeorgIAns to pun,ll I the �H.:IS suggested III
a 8111gle condenscd statement:
1'01 hIll! to fight \\ hen 'l lUI mol'
In scho()l� III ('l�{)'�lIl IIlut.;ht by to/LOhers \\hose nvolilge 811},UY
IS only
blettks Ii s IUlld enl!y, plZll,ts hiS
S27 00 ]'or 1I10lltil, w,' "'0 teltch.ng ouly 61 pdr
cent of thoenrollCiI school ClOp,
IIlII�, ". 'I"g" of1
" t,hu I.wd,
POPUltllIOU, gl\I!1J the chddreu III Helllul
uttelH.iunco Icel:! thall I3IX cents
he c(.ll1sldpl� tlw InbOl uf ctlltl\at�
worth of CrlllC,llltlll PCI dIn' for nil ,lvelilge of only
one hUlldled and IIlg
the ClOp hnlf OOIlO, os mllll)' of
twelve clllYS III Lho vrUI [[n Inlld schools tho 'lvel,l�o Icngth
of the sohool thf'nl,
nft,(H thlnllllig nut thel[
terlll fOI ench cl"ld OIl1ollorl .' ,Ibout (j� dllyB, ulld for ouch
child of schooL corn plow It but onc",
others plow
age th� nvpr.lhc IS d)Ou�
-jl d IY-i] fit the Sinle winch glve!i IIlOdt largoly
It tWice, ltlld "lny by" when It lR
to pubiJc .dIlCllt"", tho l"odIlCIll'O "eulth for
each mh.b.wlnt IS 5260 per
II lIttle oyor kllee Illgh l},uslng
nnnum rll OOUlgilit IS Icsd tillln hall of thiS slim
lL ClOp hero IS cOllsldoled light
How Ille thcde cOllrillllJIIS to bo Implo\'cd? \Vo behevc that
the people work,
but gothel'lng It III time to
of,Georglll ttrJ hoth pllII'lotlC and 11lt.clllgcut ellough
to llilprove thelll, If
commenoe plOWing for t.he Ilext
they nrc free to dc,"o, but they are not free
The resnnrCt1 fflr the better- ClOp
18 the leal tug of "ur or nt
ment of Ollr 111 ,ul r>'l II III 0 OdUClLtlOlln.l Byiltcm IS III
locld tl\X lLIOIl dupplement-
ll'llst It WtlS 80 be tOle the COllllllg
ing the gene.,,1 ';t.lt(· i'uud, but the
ConstItutIOn ul I i7 ulmdge. and o[
tho boll \\eevll. TheculIIIl.g of
vlrtunlly deme to lhl poople the right of local
L:txatiOU So mHII\' 10- tha:l pest
bu..ls fUlr to !llvoluL1)IlIZe
strlctIOlis nrc Ihr/l\\IJ (LtOlll1rl the procedure, so oppressive urc Lho require-
the long ostobllshed' methods of
ments, so unequlll Hro tlte terms of SUhllllSSIOll of
Ihe quel:iLIOIl to the people flll'll1ll1g
III thiS state It IS estl­
thnt tbClr h3nd, .lIl· lie I Under lhe eXlStlll� law lhe
recollllUeudlltlOns of muted thllt the
In,s nllilcted lIpOli
two Grnlld June- IIIU .. t he uhtalned, uud 1;1 °tLIe elections it Hl necessnry to
thQ fnl'lllBlf; of the stntp. thiS year
the 8uccess 01 lilP I"cal measure to secure two thllds of the qualified
voter. by these pests !tmollnts to not
leos
of the counl) Tho elfect ot' thIS IS to count agnlO,t the nlensure
all the th.w slxtr mdl,olls of dollnl·s.
nhsent votc"" "II the votera prol'J(lent.nlly hllldercd from VOtlllg, nor!
even
The clentl"g of land helO .s no
those who rnny lillie remol'ed from tbe coullty
but whose lIames appear on
more t.ouble on the prllJrle fOl
the quahfied h'l 'I he P"O!lw'rl nmnn,lmcnt rei lOves
the procedure of tho
land 1S altendy clellred, ex­
these opprc88lve reqUtrClllen �, but It 18 lI11portant
to nOle thnt the amend- cept
that sometimes the meSClulte
Iment IS .tself highly consell'at."o 10 that .t requires a two
tLurds majority (muskest)
roots hUl'e to bo tllkon
of the pere<JIls "Olllll: III the electloll Th.s
Illllelidment 1\111 be submitted
out. WhAn a mnn WIshes to put
to the people ut tho lIext gene'al electIOn III O,,,ohor,
1904 We heheve "I>en p.",".e
lalld undo. cult."n­
that the peuple C.1I1 be trusted. lUost of "II, they clln he trusled
llot to tax lion he plows It first With II w.ele
tbemselve8 100 heu".ly The ameudment III efleet merely
le,tore8 to the steel tlll'lllng plow mado for the
people the rrght of 100111 01'"011 III tllxlltlOn
pIli POSA nnd dmwn by two 01 four
In view of these plUl1l proposltlollB and the mOll1entoll� 11111>0
tance of stont hor os 01 mulea.
ThlS1S nec­
the pllbltc IIlter('sts IIlvolved, the educnllonal cOllfr'rcllce
held III Atlnnta essnry beCltliSe
the BoIl IS hard to
as above stuted III <Lke.s, through tho COlllllllttec, the fnllo,"""g dccluJILLIOllS:
broak ftnd the turf 18 strong and
1 We uppeul to tbo people to adopt the constltlllIOll.t1 llmendrnent,
one IInlllllll could not dmw a plow
,
recl""nlOg lor Ihemscl"es the rrght of .upplemelltlll') local
tllxat.on to be through It It l,es II few weekB
exerCISed III those curumUrlltleB that deSire It III nccordllDce WIth the
demo- IIftel th.s first breal<lllg nnd then
crntlC 1"llIclple of home rule.
thOlonghly c. ass hnl towed and
2 We decllll'e ollrselves 10 favor of nrlv""cemcnt 10 our
educ"lionnl thon ploughed ngnm .md h"ve tillS
system; bettor trnlUlIlg lind pnyment of teuchers, expert
school sltpervi. \\ork dOlle betweon August
and
SI011, longer terlUs, the con.olldntlOu (where pnlctlcnble) of
Ifeak und scst. Decembo.· It putR the IlInd 111
tered sehools IIlto stlong nnd lUore efficieut orgaltl7JltIOIlS, the Improvement
fiue condltlOll tor the next yolll"s
of schoolhouses find ground..
crup
3 Re"hzlOg the stlong elevotion of the women of the
Stnte to the I hnve known Innd prepared
welfare of the cluldrell, we appeal to them to org"mr.e �chool Improvement
·t.h.s wny und I.ud off nod planted
SOCIeties III every county Illld locality. and to aid by thell' iuflueDce in the
w.th no more done to It, to YIeld
accomplishment of the obJeota outlined III IhlS IIdrlre..
thirty-five bushels of corn til the
4 W,· .nvoke the ",d of tbe grent ngencles. the pulpIt alld the pro88;
ncre. TillS Innd, If managed right,
we recommend tlmt the frleuds of the school
hol,1 erlllc"tlOllul ralhes 10 all IS I'lellsllnt to cllltlVltte. If II
ten­
tile countle8 of the State, and we IDv.te the cnopelllllou of 1111 goor!
citizen. ,Ilut wlil preparo l'Il\\ pmll.e
laod
in this effort for the IOtellectual, mdu8trlul, 1I11d Illllrni
elevution of the for CU!tlYlltlOll he clln hllve.t rent
oitizeDship of the futul'6.
free for the first crop
The In.nd own�rH 11ILve [Ln un.
wl'ltten lnw thltt the tenant must
plllnt one hnH the orop III ootton
fiDd gather It ThiS has hereto­
forA worked.t hllrdshlp on many
teunots, espeolltlly thoso who wCle
obliged to hJ[e It plckee!. It IS
poss1bLe thnr, the p.escI'co of tho
boll weev.1 mlly chnnge those coo­
drtlOns, fOI the Iltnd (O"nels lIrO
bUii !:leen mon t lUI 1(:'\1 111" 11 gund ono l'OIThlO,lll:II:,'" 11',1/, I 1,I'I'II�ll ,r.lr',\� I"lln"t SII'III)O-
almost nghnst nt their depl'erln tlOns
" l1ud they hove goocl callSA fo.· 1t,
for J\Iu.yOl 'j iWIP 18 no
b('ttel' Stntf''l\)II\1 \ t)!nlllt, I:' \\ "I be And ChvelFHfiuntlOn wtll )jp tho
1�lnl'l
III 11.1' I\IT'I,)I
, "ol�lh lulr· hele.lltrr Illstoad ufso Illllch
1 nlll 'I, I 11_ P,,'1! Ih .... coLt.on
PIOIr) 1 � t1' I (f
" ... 1 t II (l HIHI
n ltllgl' ('v\\d 1.:1 �Xpl::t;l,!d
I As nn 6Vldl'llceof tillA I know or
classes of farmers cnn bo found
011 Lhis belt, from tho weal thy
plnnte: B \\ ho own thousanda of







414 awl 4t(; Liber-ty 81,. \V. Savannah, Ga,
WIIISkIOS, nlllntilCs nnd \\'''lOS Donlnrs In PUI'O WIIIskios, direct
from first hnnds
So you get the BEST for tho LEA.ST .l\10NEY
and no cillugo Ior jugs or pnoking ;
Orders filled WILli l)l'UIIIJltlll'S� us SOOIl u.� Recolved
B£l.OlV, FIND OOB P/UO£S,
'VII IslclcM. 1(,IIJII!04.
l'f>roo)11i X Nt,\\ "F.l1rlnJlt1 Ruru$1.:"1 X X. New l1JIIg'luIIU HIIIJI •
�:�� Sl. Orui x Rurn, IlIIpOrLcti
:Z.OO Other 8orb�.
'100
11'00 ]�t)l.:k I\IHI H�L'
11.150
1'1.'111 Ii .111(1 II uney
.( on All WIII"S
too
100
� �llllu Glnss Vulle,\' Illu"XX Hillu 01llS5 V/llll., 1l.}L'
OontlllllflllS 1tlO
WllILu Itvo - -
:Mult "F'llIl'









2.00 CtllJllIIHnWl'nlLh, \ell fino
tl.OO XXXX Buker' _
TIollllntl 0111
nOSl' 0111






WIIll/lllIS N. O. Oorn 1060
1.00 Oll,e (1ood" fill'" $500 to $� 00
The IlInd I eLlts he"e for ono-
I ' f II
Applu wnd l'l'lI(h nllllHl�
�
I II ru a .t CI'OPS exceJlt col ton, B l ellr old A ]lple &, I'e,,, "nll,,"I)
willch.s ono-Iourth ulliess II ton-
Dl'llIHlics.
lInt 19 too POOl' to fU'"lsh IllS o\\n
11'0' k stook, whlcn 19 often the
OIlSO With new COlllOI s, tho 1.lnd­
Iwd wdl supply IlIIn wlt,h telllll.
foed, plows, oto ,lind tllke one­
hilif the CiaI' fa. 1119 purt Tho
Trxfui fnl'lllf'"1[s, us It closs, filO the
most wHsteful, olll .. less sot of men
tllllt I eve. sn\\ ullywhcle, bllt
whenel'br I hnl'e pOllited to II IIIIS­
tnke I only got Inughod nt fa. my
1)lII1]S One nllstake IS thllt. thoy
do not pull th .1 loddel, �IId nll­
othel' '9 thoy ILilow thell' stahle
1I1l1n'lle alld othel fel·tll IWI'S to go
to wnste
More thlln fi fty yelll S 'Igo some­
body asked t.hnt lIenl" Oeo'l:l"t
flllmel, D,wld DIXon "Whut SOlt
of IlInd wdl It pny best to put mll­
OUt" on?" and M. DIXon g'lVe a
COI1l1ll0n�SOn8� reply' "Thnt wll10h
pllyB best w.thout 1t," 110d I b8-
llOvo that he \\lIS lIght and thnt
IllS IlnSWOI' wdl lI"pl), to '1'oxIIS os
WAll as It doeR to Itny other pnrt
of alII countly, but the 'L'exlIs
fnrmer pletends 1I0t to I'el,evo.t
I mnst close now bllt Intell� to




Dettel' 'l'han A Plaster
A plcce of 11n1lZl�1 d llllpCnctl wltll
Oilumbcrilllll'd 1)11111 Dnllll alltl bOlllld
011 the aflcc'tell pilI ts, IS hcLtl'r thall ,
plnstcr lor It lallll.: b.lu I< lind 101 J)1\11I5
III the Bille 01 ohest. P,lIl1 £lIhll hits
no superIOr ItS n 1II1IIIIcnL tur Lllc
1 chef
of deep sClltcd,IIII1S(,III,l\ alllil heulllaliu
paills IfOJ slIlc by W. 1[, Jellis
THE MA'.rIlU:SI:lEIi: PIANO.
L.ttle Johny was fond of pillY­
IDg prnuks Ono day he conclu­
ded to gIve the Beos a tlllli H.s
mothel hell,,1 IllS sc. ellmB, lind
soon locllted hllll III the Bee IIou8e
well covored WIth bees where
bltve they stung yon dadlllg, Eve­
ry where, slud Jobny, you IIsk
whare Do you sell the Mathushek
I CIIU slIfely "'usweI , Evory II here
Raliroad tr"nafott thom to every
stntGIIl tho UnIon, SlllP8 r'allY
them to Europe, ASIJI, Afl'lClt,
South Amerlcn, Mexico, !tnd nil
tho promll1ent Isilluds of the sea.
More people buy them In Canst
Clt,es, boclluRe thoy nre hetter
ndllpced to slIlt "" cilmllte.
These planas am mnde by 0110
of the largest p"lno Factories ou
the gLobe and sold by Luddeu and
Bates S. 111. Honse. \VhlCh IS to elny
the Inrgest musIC House I rom the
Potomac to tbe Gulf.
L G Lueu. Agont
Stutesbora G ..
WAl.II'R B 1[1I.l.,






Messrs. B. T IllHI W. R. Out­
land hnve Just returnod flom n
trill to Tennessee whele tlwy
bougllt II lot of fine mules
Dr. J B Cone.s sl'pplllg out
h,s old office budd.ng on NOIth
MIIIl1 street and wlil erect In ItS





gill to tWill hel m.nd
Il1lported \V.nes IInd:Ch!tmpngnes IIl1l'1lYs
on Imnd
chn.go for Jugs 01 paoklng
"PROMPT 81:"IIPMENT," our motto.
Louisville Distilling CO ..










Intelest poltl on t,mo doposlts
Accounts of I'n. me.s, Me.ohants and Others, soilOlted.
.1011NJI' nHANN]';N, n.]' DONALDSON
Pll'slllcnt. Cnsiller.
DlRB;CTORS '---




M. l\l ][011 \ND.




D R G nOOVEII, _ Pl'es.dent
J L C.OJ.I:MAN, Cuslller.







D. R. o noov I.:H ,
J . ..t.\ ItllIclllm,
W. O. PAHKttH,
,J. L i\fA1'lHnlS,
13 T. UU11 AN8,
'l'IlANSAOTR A th NI',:A f_ BANKING BUSINll'S.
J. \\r, OJ 1.lfI'lo",
:�J, G. HI ITCIL,
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY.










NO. U l'i 0 87 1'0 U SO
I�X S[JNII�X tiUN SUII,I'y
ISb chid8 ]�t Clu!:!s 2 Vlns
Possenger PIlS!�ng'r Mlx't}
NO !IO NO 88. No 4-IN EUYY.Cl
SUlltlllY
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'l'mIlIS 87,88. 89 Ilnd 90 nru through;pnsscngel trnllls between Stntes&
boro uull I'jllvnlllluh 'J'rnilis 3 and 4 mnk!) olose oonnectlOJI With Sa\'annah
trlllIl at CllyJ�r. 'J1rlllIl 87 makeR oOllneotlO1l With C. n.. R. at Stntesboro for
pOInts betwecll 8tllleF�boro nlHI Dublin. '[Irs III 88 IIllikes COllllllctlon at ClIY.
)er Wlt)l S . .t\. I..4. Lrlllll No. 71 for 1\,1 pOInts wcst.
H. B. Grllllshnw, F. N. Grimes,
Gell'l Supt. Gen .. \gt Statesboro.
nen's Ladies
Cal' Load 01 j\'lU](lS.
The. e WIIS no callAr nt the
Wh.te HOllse on 'J'hltllksg'VlIlg to
compllt'll of the wlongB of the
lace.
FOR SALE
I hllve two or tillee good dwell­
Ings In StateBbore. I WIll soil oue
or more of them chen,p Also
SOlne ffllll1l1lg' lots nens Sa.m, Ga..
0.111 Oll J 0 Delli.
Salll, Gr
Bonds Are Signed.
The 30,000 00 ,,,,tel' works nud
electrlO I.ght hands wel'o s.gned
np ou yesterrillY They hnve beeu
sold nnd the 1V0rk of putttllg IU
the pillut Will stltrt ellrly next
yonr. 'Ve will soon bnvo lIghts
nt n.ght, 80 we onn see ourselves
ItS others see liS, nud water tll the
g.eutost of lI))ttndltllOe p"re 1111(1
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;Local and Personal. � 'I� "'. ""'<,'� S :sl s);
?tit Hirs.m 0 lissnn of 1�ld(lltl,
wus 111 thij lllty 0110 dny thia week
lIfr L B Kendrick of 1'0rtfLI, d d BblwusIn theclt.)'onyostpltlny One Hun re s
Mr )lack lira" n, une of the sol- rrId Bleil of the J.71,h pnld liS II ".s- of Good GeorgI·a,t all yostol dllY
1i\{I'. 1. N Stllpietull of HlLl'velle,spellt tho dlly.n town yestelduy SyrupWo WMe II tn(Jo premnture Inl
•
commont.ng lust lVeek, on Mr
SImmons findllig IllS hogs Ho We pay youfoulld them but thev stl'llyed a-I
gUII1 before he got them horne.
Mr.J D Blltcll,speot the dill' for your syrup






Mr J G BlItch bought tho.T \V
OOlle IlInd on Tllesduy nt ndm.n­
.strators sllio
stend a two stOIY bllCk btllltl.ng,
WohaveJllstI'Oce.ve,l.1 f,oshenl'
24 feot by 5 fcet Tho fil'st floor
land of fine rnnll)s su.table fat
will be used as fI StOIO 'Ind the up-
f"rm nna mill purposes, If yon
pe.· (Joors for oll,ceij
Me on the Dunkot fOl .1 good mule
Next to the g. II who 1llllileS II
soe us li. 'L' Ontlnnd
d •• nkot to .efllllll hun thc pllW Muny Democmtlc congleBsmen
IdIOt IS tho mnn "ho lllntl'.es u ha\'o f"llen thIS sess.on Itt the
M.·. J C Everett of Punsh, wna
a YIsltor to the CIty th,s week I
W1'. J W. Oliltl hilS beeu on the i
SICk list th.s week. I
The cotton contllll1es to come
.n but Ihe reClpts nro much light­
er thno those of lust yelll
1111' C A Lnnler hos beeu 'I"Ite
SICk fOI' SCVAlld dnys th.s week
M18S Lui" Belle Dnl1nldson who
I,' 'wel GlIllous, Wcars I.onger.
Mallialid Cillb Cotree the velY
bcst Gould & Wntels
PI·O(�.O.· BI'o &, .. '0.
Sh,Cc"boI'O, Ga.
You don't go to a dlllg storel
for bllCDn, but ),011 do go to u shoe J
StOI e fa.· shoes, .Ind Laule, keeps
shoes
Jollu M. Hcntll'lx Deall.
hns been nttendlllg College at
Cuthbert, .etulned homoon Tues­
dllY t� VISIt her mothe.
Re,' Wh.tley Lnng.toll returned
au TllesdilY from SltndorsvllJe,
whel e ho went t.o be present at tbe




On Tuesday nt h,s homo II. fe\\
n"le8 from '3tutesboro, Mr John
M Hcndl'lx <iled nftel n short Ill­
!>"SS M[ Hen,iI.x Imd beeu
To-night, lit the Iludltol'mm, the B.ck \\ Ith typho.d fever 'tnd took
Tnttnull Inst.tute Deblltlng sOCle-IIIPpClld.C.tIS WIth It allll
It WaS the
ty wdl meet the Stutesboro
Ius,,- Illtte. complnlnt whICh cnneed hiS
tnto boys 1'h9 Olnxton boy" Will d tl H bIt F d
come over thiS aft�lIloon und WIll
elt I e WitS
lI11e"1 rlOn-
We understand that Mr. C, A, La-. be-tllft guests of th
StnftNb'tfTo aillp ohuroh on Wedllesd"y.
Mr.
uier IB snfferlllg WIth IIppendlcltls boys Ilt Hotel
Jaeckel A I.Llge Hend"x ]tved fOl many yenrs
In
M,ss i\fllttle Butcher hits closed
crowd will bo p.esl'nt. B'y'LlI coullty but
moved to B'ul­
loch It few YOlt! B n.go, and
was It
good furlllel and clt.r.on. A
WIfe
and II Illrge fnmdy of chlidren are
left to man I'D IllS dellth
out het bnsll,ess and moved to Sn-
vu.nnnh S C G'oover wlil write you a
File IIIBIlInnce POlICY, pnYltble on
Wotk IS gOlllg IIhend on D,'
ploof of lOBS No 00 dILl'S. No
Uone's two story store nnd olhce I discount.
bl1l1dlllg I �'cwer Gallons, "'CIII'S Longer
FCWCI Gnllotl:oJ Wcars Longer.
Cash Money 6iven Away For 30 Days.
I propose to give every customer who
deal" with us this month,
Ten Vents on EVCl'Y DoHaI' spent with us
111 Cash,
'rhis me,�hS t.hat If you make a DOLLAR
PlIl'chase yon get uaGk Ten Cents in
Cash
,If $':;.00 is �I&CDDC: )'OU ;,.;et bacDi :jO
cents
If$IO.OO is slu�aat � 011 get bnck $1.00
At CLrlltY'S·
Besldes, we have some of the greatest ual'gams




A lot of ChIldren's J<I,(;Kets and Laches' Capes
at t.he followmg prices
Child.·clI's jnckcts "ron·tlD $2.�O, olnl� 76
C{·lItS
Child.'cn's ,j;lcliC�� \VOI'tAt $l • .:iO, onG}r 50 ccnG:!iiI
Your choice of LADIES' CAPES, worth *1.50 to �il 00, only
75 CENTS.
Buy Our Underwear and Keep
Warm.
HERE ARE THE PRICES:
Men's and Ladies' 35c. Dnd'rweal' for 19C.
Men's and Ladies' 50c. Fleeced Underwear
fol' 35C.
Men's and Lacheti' 75c. extra heavy Fleeced
Uuudewear 45C.
Men'" All Wool Underwear, worth $150 pel' garment,
69U.
20 Pc." Ccnt DDS4.�OonDt
On my entIre stock of
DRY GOODS and SHOES
I glve yon a, speCial lIlvitatlOn to call
at my store and take a
look if you don't bu)
CL�RY
Corner Court House Square,
STATESEORIO., GA_
M",'I lll� Clf til,· \VUIIIOII' l\1iM- \ TOWNMlolIIll'Y Union.
Tho Wornuns Misioua ry Union
01 Bu l loch county htl1d Its (lI'st
meet.ing 01 t.lris nasoointionnl yell I
ilL t;LutOHloolo OOOlglll on t;IItllr­
dny II(tcl'Iloon November tho 28.
Tho P"OSI<IOllt, M,H. MlltLle Oono,
WHSlIl LhochHl1 S F 01 LIFF
It wns gmt.fYlllg La 80e so mHny
• <. ....
I
ilt.tl moro IIltol'e�tllllllliltllry nf.
plesont, regrlldle.softho nxt.r.enw
fllila. lt cost $2000 "lid IS to uo
cold '1'1118 \\,lt�ln .t. 11 shows Has urvoyed out soine
worn by Lho w'nnol' frll 12 IlIonLhs
thoro IHe thOSA who HIO lllte.ested fille buildlll.l: lit:' in State.'­
Ilfle. wh",b It wdl be r'olltostod
II) SI)J'�lIdlll!{ Lhe gospel
Sonss welO sung, plllyurs ofl'Grod. boro, and tho'll desiring to
Lottors frolll Dr W d 11llghallO and
M.Rs. AnnIe i\[rl1sL.ong rell,l "nd
invest ill good real estate in
Illilelellt phllses of tho 11'01 k ,lIs­
CIISSOO
Jt WIlS d c.ded thllt OUI UJ:lOn
shollid hnl'e .1 cllcul.ttlllg' library
of Illlsslon.uy books A
nllmber
\\Cle donlltcd whIch onch soclely
III tho Unloll wdl hll\,o tho pr.v­
dlege of reH(illig Th.s .done WIlS
11'01 th tho meotlllg Mill' It 1<1'0USO
liS evelY one to seo flll
ther .nto
th� needs of "n r work 'Ind to go
fOI th to do glonter thrngs Next
lIle'etlllg wdl be held lit
Fl'lond­
Stllp. We hope to Imve delegl1tos
• f not onch soolety en mllSSO, pres­
ent. Let nil who CIIIl uttond IIl1d
I 1\lIL 10,u1 you money on
Iln- bus. ness
proved flll'lllS or c.ty propel ty
10- Stntesboro IS keep.ng up tho
cnted 111 Bulloch lind
Tllttnllll reputlltlOL1 of bQlIlg the best cQt­
counties, nt 8%, fat· five yeMs, ton market .n nil th,s
�ectlOL1.
lIItCTOst pl.lYllblo annun1ly. YOll
do not hlLVe to w.ut for your
mou­
lIey I cnn g.ve you
the money
tIS soon liS your t.tle IS npprol'ed
It hits b0<'n dec .ded hy the mom- If you \\ nnt m noy cull
lind see
bels of tbe Presbytorlnn church to me.
tholoughly lenovnto the
Intellor
of thell buddIng. Funds fOI tillS
pUlpose nle now beIng .a.sed by
the lodlOS of Lhe chulch, nlld ns It
purt of thell piJ"" they
wdl gIve
ItU oyste.· suppet and
htlZllnr on
Mondny IlIght, Decembel 21,
lit
\\llIch leftoshmcnts of sevellLl
-===:----==----::====---======-=======
Private Kennedy Won,
'I'he modn l tur thA iJest d.llled
soklior II, tho St.ntosboro VOIIIII­
tONS wns WOII hy PIIVut,o J. ]�.
•
Konucdy, nf'te ru hllld fOllght. con­
test lit the AIIIIOIY all 'I'uosdny
Illght. Tho IIWdlll WIIS It protly
ono of solId gold nnd WIIS tho
g.ft 01 Llellis C E 'OliO 1I11t1
H. L. 0, "181' III o",ler to IIlstlll '1
fat' nglllll It IIllly b thnt rt
11'111
be wrested from tho pl'6sont own­
er III allother eOIlLost, hut II It IH,
S0ll10 of the boys hnve gaL to get,
to drlll.ng themsolves
A hugo u.owtl I\!\B 0111, to w,t­
uess the P'lr.e DI dl, tho Arlllory
"'liS paoked to .t,s full ollpaolty
Prll'illeS IV IE SCII.bolo, IVlllw
H'lgln lind SIIII1 Hodleston 1I11
I stood well 1I1Lu th fillnl aOlltestl�.fteen lIlell ente.er] thp contost
they wOle d,vldod .nt,o four (]If-
ferent squlIO" lind the 'best ilion
In onch squlld made up tho I.nlll
Hqu,,,l, \\h.eh should dllll lor th&
pr.r.e
Squlld No 31111 droppod ollL and
left three mUll lor th" filllli sqllltd
Cllptlllll Thompson of th� SW'IIIIS­
bOlll gUlllds WIlS the Jlldge. HIS
declBlolI sllowod thnt ho WIIS well
up ,n the JIlltnunl of ItrllIS IIlId
the
v l'CI'ct wus II sntsincto.y olle 1111
the way thl ough L.eut�llallt Gn
nero drll led the men 1lI the preillullil
rf contest and
L,euten'lot Cone cnr
rled them tlnough the final drill
An oyster su pper WfiS set lind
$3500 wns luallzod off of ItS pro­
ceeds muoh more would hllve been
relll\.t d hlLd it not boeo for a fall·
ure to get oystels. 20 gallons were
orderr·d and 5 glLllous werQ reoelved
JIlnyor G S Johnston delrvered
the mednl III a very IIppropllate
lrttlo speech After tillS Captll.n
Thompson mnde .1 pret�y ilttle
ad
rll ess In response to cnlls from
the
oomp"n\, and tho crowd
The nwmbels of the company
lequest us to extelld tholr
thanl,s
of tho lad les for the.r VII lunblo
•I.c] extended th�m .n prepuIIllg
the suppa' aud In lendllig
their
pI('ssent to thA nccn�lon Illl\.klng
It the succes' thnt.t IVUS
l�or Belll'fit Ol
1'I'esuywl'i!\1l CllUl'cll,
kInds Will bo "elved, hnndll1ude
a. tlclos and other th I ngs
11'11 I be
otleled for snle, lind bes.des thero
will be II. CIlI'Isttllas treo for
the
chlldlon who upon tho pnYll1entof




bogln lIt l2 o'c!ock und
continue
1111 the uftOI'llOOD and oven.ng
ThIS will gIve all nn opportun.ty
of gottll.g their .egulllr supper




will be In the nfteruoon rl8
.t 11'111
be especmlly fOl the cllll<1,en
Let el'r.rybody como out I Hllvo
a pleasant �lIlle I1nd
nsslst n
wort.hy Olluse
The enterta.nment wilL be In the
old RtlshJr1g stale, cotller South
�llllli and Vme streets
FRUIT CAKES
CIII Istlllas .s comll,g, don't
for­









Can see 111m and get a
bargam at pl'lvate sale.
Right
and rIght 101, rms of
PallllClit.
g.ve evelY oncourngement POSSI­
ble to the york.
�lls.l' D Secktllger, Seo 1 negotlr1 tP r; \'e-years
lCI,tl1� on Btl 11 Lit county
fLll'ms, (')II slwi L llotice, and
a.t the lOll L rates. Over
N onOE.
I h!lVe beon !tble to • Btum to
my bU8111ess n.gal11
and Wll! IJe
plellsed to havo Illy Irlencls CulllO
twulVtl \ p·ttS continuous
"roulld to seH me H,u 11 '-, hoos loau blll;:,ness, I
am always
or anytLlIng '" leutl" I .eplllled glad I () lenew old loans. If






- --- Statesboro, Ga.
NOTICE TAX PAYERS.
00 lind "ftel' Decembel' tbe lit
11'111 bo 'It Stntesbol'O for tho
Big children, and lIttle children
purposo of colloctlUg the
tllxes.
cltn all be fittod w.th .hoos at
Thfl books will be open n.t States
..
Lallier'e
bol'O until the 20th I)f Decembe[
1<lr. Morgan S Rush.ug gavo us
at thllt tllllO they Will close. a
cnll th,s week.
C W Zetterolfet.
T.u Coleotor B C.
The hltld colo.of NovembAr wns
the Boverest In thIrty years for
thttt month.
.
Money To Loan . The OIl mIll IS nearly rendy
for
Han Hal'vlo Jordllll, Presl(leot
of the fllrmers congress will IId­
dress the people of Bulloch COUIl­
ty lit th CaUl t l'otlse
tomorrow.
Go out lInd heM him.
Ii ]3 StJnnge, Judge C. R. Dltvls of )Iollr,
IS
Statesboro, Gil. III the cIty to-d"y.
Don't forget that our goods nre
nll freah, and the very best.
Gould til Waters.
Oet your fllllt cllkes
from Muull
lind you will havo somethlllg you
will enJoy fOI Chrlstmn!
DOLLS!!
Over filfty do;:en, all kinds ansizes.
from 3cts to $3.00
Now];; the time to bny your DOLLS,
before
they are plCked over
We exect to have the most complete
line of Christmas Peresent
that we have ever had.
we are opening them now,
and will
have them all displayed in a
few






BREEOINO CORN +++++++++++++ I-H "'++1 +'.-+++-t
+ �
I Cream of News.j
++++++;.+++++fo++ �+-I -1'+-1 ++++fo
Brief Summary of Most
Important Event.
of Each Day
V_ let ea Ad,p ed to Certain
Cond t on'3
-Mrs On (' Tnuner ot Hall coun y
(ill. c h rgp 1 w b pobwnlng b�r h IJ
ba n 1 W) I F Tanner was roue I n t
guilty ot thn rhilrg
r rtce 'I.
:Talo � Y
1 A P tt ng lntn ,.a,. t 1:'1 0 Incr a se
thjIJ te rn tr m p r corn 111018
bMh by n reastne th� 1 plrt and In
erpaltln, tho te"'riID� "at p of lhplr
orn Tbr1 arc a ng p U:lq mat
er at bree Hng corn wblrh Wit. In
11 gu ated III the I I nol, e rpertment
IIIta Ion an4 drG'lon! rated to be bo b
prat'tical a.nd profitahlp by ProfJ C
a H okln. and A n gharn I 01
fhl" 11" em or hreed nit wn ch f, In
prrcr Aeed "elp tlon thf"Y are IIPlprt
Inr tboae Jltralnq of corn which show
hI'" g(f'a, est Y f!J I !lnn ba .. e alr,.a 11
pro I ('tift a B rain or rorn ha 0 t
, If· Iii the ordinary t,pe 0 a con sid
!-rahle f'J: ent
The varlNI.1 Ita I'd wl h were
hose rf'r.o�n zed by t�P t IInol!\ Seet1
Corn Breeders AIBorlall'ln and w bleb
-The sena e -emmtu ee on m IILary
attn rs hear 1 t.aj r James E Runde
ot Havana prol u 11 the most Import
ant witness ha ',Ii til be otrf'red by the
opponents 0( General T onard wood
In th r at empt to pre ent bls ron
Ormation 0 be major general Kunde s
f'vidrnc(> was t1amnging to \Vood
-Govc:rnor Jelks or A a bu mn has
afferoo $40 tor th,. arrcs an 1 delivery
ot the men who Iya hed Tom Pa OD
D Choctaw countyPOETRV v. PROSE
Dh tor the "tn�1 ot a. dovfl'! II,;h
.. j the pl')Pt .,ith the unbarherfl'!d hair
Drdi'( what 10'1 It!cp rpjolned the
'Prosaic penon but IA tor me .'ye
me tbe br at at a ,.blrken -Cblca
10 Preas
-c-Ober n M Carter termer captain
In the United States army who Was
ron lcted ot complicity In the Seven
nah harbor Ira Is was rel j]lwd from
Fort Lcnvcnw rth prls n Saturday
morning
-Whl e President Roosevelt, WQS In
New York a tend ng a funeral a. ha ra
result from a lack of
Potash and robber es at street car barns InCh cago wer-e trapped In a dug out
near �flIIer Station lnd
-Grover ele eland ha� written n
letter to rho 8rookl) n Ea�lf' in wh ch
In the so I Potash pro­
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Suit. Hats WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
Overcoats Caps
To any Express Office WIth prlvl
lege or exam nation before
acceptmz
Furnl&hlngs Etc
B. H. LEVY s BRO.,
SAVANNAH \GA
WANTED
Two hnudred yoi g men nndl ...
d es to qual II for pa} ng POSItIon.
lf ) nu are Iltprosted wrot" u. for
our hnndlome dlustrnted cataloi
THE LANIER SOUTHERN BU8VIf,S COl L�GE M leon Ga I
-�cnr Jackson Miss four negroes
children or WI lIam Ellis ..ere bun.d
to leath having been locke I
cab n while thel pare ta
ira Ie
-Reports {ron Reich r La all ge
that three DegroeR were rnche 1 ncar
that place Sanday I y an n1 latcd
mol ot c1l1zons ayeng ug the 8no ling
S nltl-How old Is your Hon
Jo os-lie 11 be two ly ono
certainly a credit
yo
JonCR-\\ ell he 0 gl l to be
spont fifteen yenrs In hrlng og him
D an I Rix more In en \I g I w lawn
-Chlcasu New&
A Clothing Palace.
NO""HING so SUCCESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
We D.oe IIcadqun ..te.os fo.o eve..ythlllg
10 the line ofllleo's aD(1 Boy's fJlothillg,




Au Itut Gene,. PUling, Agent
SAYANNAH GA
SEABOA I OFFERS FREE CANAL




Route Bet \\ een
'SOUTHERN POllS
IN
1 HROUGH PUI LMAN
FHOM





moreover not only atn n tot 0 enrly
leflned over the darker surface but
U clr wlndw nrd side hi covered nll
over by the most de IORte tr leery of
Il ttle w aves m cl similar to those
prod ced on water Il n BIl;l t breeze
nnd they nre so n moro 8 tl nt a little
distance away the a IIno of ono hi 1
bocomes merged Into that of lt3 neigh




SO J A �A".
Iitlie \VII ie-S.y pa
optimist?
Pa-An opt rulst my son Is a man
\"ho real y enjo) s looking at n. clrc aposter wI en 1 c Is shy lbe prlco ot admission -Obicago News
DR. THACHER'S LIVER AND
BLO 0D SYRUP �:�::n,o��IJ't!':�':'.'::1
Cur�s CONSTI'PA. TION. L,tJ�r or K,dn�1I Troubles
-, -
MAKES PURE BLOOD
II \ ou h:r. e nc er tr l'd t. IImp'e bonle Will be milled 10
'0 I ee of charge upon reqUt5t For ult .. t All dt.J.ltrs
THACHER MEDICINE CO. - - - CbattanooS., Tenn.




Honest rall dealrngs pluck and eneIgy good goods at low
prIces The public appleClate thIS Hence our success Call and





AND ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY
00 "P''''' line (10 r"ied h ,toe" fer
U/NEDIA-TIl 01111'",...1





edlcl e e ur.rna Ie
A hundred mllllo _
Dr the n I ave been
Bold ill tbe Unite"
One or mr daughters
hnd a
ternble case 0 asthma We tried
olmost everyth ng but w thout re
her We then tr cd Ayer s Cherry
Pectoral and three and one half
bottles cured her - Emma Jane
Enlsm nger Longsv lie 0BECAU8E Its nWI ogels belong to no assoclutlon or oOlnl act Hnd "Ie lit I belly to III cldo
pay better comllllSSlOns than ullY othel leadll1g cumr allies dotng b 181ll�SS In
the �( uth
BEC i\.USE ItB mUlIlgel S pay the same commission on all Iu Ids of polle es 1 hey do not
reduce the commiSSion on Stoclt rate uud ehe Ip IDSIlllnue III Oldel to fOloe the
agent to sell lo the people th" higher priced poliCies
BECAUSE the Cornnlnv has Just bPI un to develop Ihe :->outhe n tl"l lory IIld [urmshes
better chances fOI plomotlOu tball a compan) alie Id) established
S�S'l' BUT NOT LEAST
BECAUSE our pol Cles absolutely gllurnntee the results Inel nle solll at prwes thl1t come
Within tho Ie leh of all If you wont to [,no\\ 111016 rea,olls vh) lOU shouldtako a Policy 01 an Ageuoy Address
REASON'"S
Why you should msure In the
NATIONAL LIFE OF THE USA
BECAUSE It IS lite only � LIfe Insur lIlee COlllplny IIlcorpoluled I} \j)1 gre8�
BECAUSE It II IS iS1 000 (0000 Capllal Stook all paid In
llECAU8E It IS il4 'eal solei and I e\ el conte�led a Just cia III
BECAUSE liS pI eltllnrn lutes Ule 10 v and guarantees Ilgh
BECAUSE Jt 1\ ill sell you a poltey with livelY figure Itllnnled
BECAU�E Jt has 11 IUlger pelOentnSZ8 of Surplus thun any olher lendll1g I I a JBECAUSE It has more Assets In plOpoitlOn to It<! ou sllndlng mSUlalICe thau any otherleldmg comp my
BECAUSE It has more S Irplus In proportlM to Its JO�lIlaltCe liabIlity than any other lead
JOg corn1Juny In the W HId wbICh meults that the !'I.tockholdels put up n ore
money to gUltrantee the payment of Its olal illS tllllt uny oliter lendll g comp InyBECAUSE Jt sells you L policy thut gUluantees to be pUld up III full In 15 venrs [or :l1�8'
aunual{)Iemllllll than Horne oomIJUI11Q8 charge [or a 20 Pay Polley
Why Agents Should Replesent The





And 11 cures bronchitis,
hoarseness, weak. lungs,
whoopIng - cough, croup,
wtnter coughs, night
coughs, and hard colds
RECOGNITION
United Stat.s Will Not Meddle with
Oom nlean Affairs
United Stales Minister Powell ba.
refused to Rck 0 vIed go tho provision'll
government or Sa Don ngo nnd also
denied its leman I (or II e vlthdraws}
of Former Finance Min ster Galvan
wi 0 with J Igo George G Gray ot
Delaware hili )Joen 011 olnted to arbt




LOWNDES BUILDING AlLANIA GA
s,"" , , � , , , � , ,
, ,
Solid For Brannen. I 111111''' .... " to 1\1, II, \ III
I rlo\l I I" l I" II III III" ""HI
I /
,IIHIIIIIII) I til of t hu "'\ ", /
""" '" pl'"1 Ih"L IA III 1111( "' /
(0111,,1 \\"1,11111 J"IIIIIII(S 1l1)1I11 -:
1)IIIop'I'1 IIUllILlllllul1 /
I lin) 1111 fll\ 1I1g 1111111111011 II01llllg 1
IIl1d 0,"1,"11) IPO)gll"tflll 111111 U ;I
"'RL'"glll"" r\ IIlId IPPI " 11111,1\ II "IAm rrvun (ltlUIl us 111 1M II!!HI �
IIlg lind hilllqUltlll� nn I \1l110\l�! ,
01,1101 puhl ir hOIlOIS IIIUtI 0' h I �IIIHI 0\(11 Y dny 01 1118 HI II) It<' OHM r
1,110 \I .1" IH
I
IVC aro off 1 he M'LI n 'I'horough frll e whet l'J'111
xponsos 1,10 S11) Ill-dt 1 hi 1-\ STOI
0-1 OUt bllty
good clothing cheap you don't pay foi GjJmll«:()
lOC::ltlOIIMOl swell store fronts-e-We cun ili,Jt\,e
YOU F1W]\( rtiREE '1'0 SIX DOLL.A\]�:t>
on J OUl "llit 01 (lVCI( oat
Oil I II H"I I II
When You
Come to the city
--LOOK ::-;up-
"Around the Corner"
I'hs countr v duos I II, st nnrl r
any body 8 ahou ldure+-hut I , til
people 8
Falk's
• Around the Corner"




IIl1B It wul l ()' (I I "
ns ahowu glOBS Lhuve beou ul l
ovut
111•11 Blyllll 1111 I I "" 11\
I lind Lh ,oLe lUI !lllill I
I II
\\ ILh 1111 Cle,ol,,"d onl of Lh"I0l)III111 SIR gOIl g t, 81111'"St! ROIIIS
mc nlld 111, Bnlln III 111101" of the poiltlClllnR \lho 1,IIIIIk Lholo
tllO D0ll10CllltS cnn nOli hunt "I' IL I lire 110 mell 111 the countl) cal n IS nOli
In th" COlllt he liSA \I hero
oOIl,lldlLte I(S BII"lLble fOI congroBBlollld till) I he me('ts
nil I,," fllHnds 11110 deslIo
Ht"kes -1--1- f
IlOI ]>11 \\nrllollsllid thoL hl
Lol,ftflollll,htIlShIlUld"rsthehul
IL 01, 0 wlILel 10 ur lind he ,,,I flUllI tlleuounLlCs In till dAn of tn,
With u gpntle Sill""
nisil ::;Ii\nl nnll S lilloo hllndred "1'PAi pnd of LI1CdlsLllUt nllli the\ 110
IH help ng th III ull he cnn b)
bnrilloll18 ]s tillS II II} tho} ale so 1111 eqllnll) olld fOI B,nlll1on helng
011 IIl1lld Ie ldy t) IIUIL nn
deepl) lIlterested III deop \lllLerl Blliloch COUllt) peoplo upplocl them \\ hde
he IS gOttlllg It "")
IheYllllKoes\lollld not Int 118
nlotlwllndslIpl'ong'ICI1 1Il0 If Bltslnctll) pnllonagoyutMI
lIet
secedo bllt the) III, del ghlfd III
III II 1l1l1l"UI by tho IIdJ 11 11 Il1g 101)\1 1.1 I.
n t bol,"'e ho IS do
the "ece.BIOII of th 1 Isl,hmll" 01
cOlinLII s !tlo Lhe
olnount of uuslness thllt
Pnnllll1'
I hr Dltmpnlgll II dl 0l'el1 III III Ish ) II be dlllnJ especliLlI)
Itt 1,1 IS
elllnrst III tho 0111" I' I ul lIext SOUSOI
of tho YOllr Hn 91l)S they
)£1 1I 1 ho l(l�hIILltle \\ II IIlBct
uleco 111116 up III 1St too slo\\ to
next LI "" III JIIlle lind thele IS 11 SlIlt I 1m
][0 hnd ",thel Just col
dlSI U",tlOn to hold tho I" In)lllY lect light
III I) lind olose the bool S
hefore the meetll g of the leglsl" IJlIt the\ don t come
tht,t \Itt) III
Lnle Inot th�,
ne'er do A gloat
mllny of th� hen,) tnx puyels
hrtve ICqlllllrl tho huhlt (f III
The Presidential Possibility lo,"ng tho IU'OS to go Inl,o ex
With tho nnn tlllCemrnt f,om
ocntlOn I hr cost IS 011\ $1 00 no
]l[r Cleveland I,hllt he II III not be
mlltt Il hO\l Illig the 11mount
em pty ones n cnnd "Io1te I 01 I P eloatlon I he po
I IllS gl\ rs t IIem llllt" IIbc u I, the
C
IItlCnl SllllJLtlOn Beems to ulelll lip
fI,st 01 A 1'"1 us Itlule und th,s
onl(18SSmUl1 HUldll Icl IS quat I Bomnll htLt
mUl(es chpul' II leto.t We llIuy
ad flS lIulol8111£j th" POSILIOII of \\ hd 11M CI I d exp
ctl1lusill" tho Irtx rollectol S
Seuntol Idlmnn on the IflCO 'I"es
e \10 le le'e I o'e 1111 • olhco f'0m ow ulltd the 20th
nOllllnntlOn "ould hl\O\o been 1111
tlOn ut the SouLh
I nnd IS good I" )1'01 tl
by tho demu nd fOI It folio \ InM Iflnnl kllhle UdllllRHlon





IttOI) IS nllllost 10.1, II) 1 Ilgllllld
\\ helclIB III AmellOn, It hns bt Oil
blOUght to It high pitch of per
lectlon
SHIP YOUR. -
Eggs, Poultry, l!'resh Pork ftlld Other
Ihollghtflll lllen III l"nfllILlJei Produce to Us
!lnd lllnch In Mr Br)lIn to admllo I
Hoy legnld 111111 's hOlnJ 8InCOIO
We have the bade to placeyoUl sblpment..;toad�\antage
I!1 IllS eflolts to Implu,e tho con on :U 11\ nl Check
mmled the day 1-\00dB al e s0ld
dl\'On uf IhiO nllllsses
nnd tdo con 207;;0 n� I �IL�I Wholesaletil )lliO to t 18 '"PP"IO'S 1111 pins � VIII all �1 11 0LM ES & CO., CommIssIon
I�erlty of mnnl Ind
I he pcho of the plnudlts of 1'1 g __
1111 d In honor of Mr BI\IIII hll\c
I�nchcd 0111 shales 1111 I m""ons
of AmellCllllS IIpproclnte the IS
tlllctlOn thnt hns been cnnfollc"
all 111m I ho glol"l anthem of
piolaethlltlss'olllllgmer ljl(nt
Blltnlll III tribute to the dlsl
IlIgUIShAc1 I ItO"' )1 DOllorl I( y
mil \ san 0 to IIelico tlIP 'Olf e of
the 1(' ler lind detll1(tol
\,"'.,Jlrerl-Every Man Woman cLnd Ohild
I hopollclosllcho,"tod b) 131)ltu
nro tho POIIOIOS thlLt lllO best for
the 1'001)10 of the Boulh Illlci thoy
hnve IOpelltod I y snl!l so
Until tho dlly comos II hen lie
cn.n put II.. IllHIl II) P()\\81 \\110 at
lenst hilS somo S) IlIplLl,h\ \III h us
OUI 'ICtal I s should lie hlLve Illl}
1Il0le 11111 bolll etheoncH \Ie lilt, a
blld undel �II CIA\ellllld-fllthel
Savannah Trust Company
U,lI I lell!'r IIt'�09t1Uo4ij
0\10 Irtnd -MIICOI NeilS Gl;U J Bill!" I
\ ICC PII.!:-ildcl t
The Central's New Slate.
\\11111 the bo)ks \\111 clasp BABY EASE IIwise III LSIlIltL:h us tllelo 18 n strong
F.lOlltlIlH nt III tho cOllutry UgJlIllst
11 tllll(l LHIIIl plosldelll IlItd flltth
01 b} I enBon of the fllct thltt n
'el\ IlLlgl element III tho plLlt)
1\I>IIId hll\8 hlld to till eMI Clc,e
I IIHI I II h I g od denl of s d t ) at
It IS rlOlll th It ho IIIlS pllrtlClIlllrl)
al I Oll� III I he I nst II l 1)011)\ e
tlllt(lc,clllndcculcigot ,oLos n
t-: II 1 I and OthAI fl1stelll stlLtes
I,h It 110 othel dOll1oolltt In the COli II
1" \ (ot"d touoh He hus beon eloct
ad til Ice U lid hus the reoOl d of be
IIlg the 0111) mltn the democlnc)
IlInded III the \\ h,te Houso slnoe
the Will but somotlm sour VICto
1I0S tUI n out to be velY empt)
rhls \I ns 1l0LlCel1bl) so of OUI Illst
aile [IIuJr \Ins only one result of
thiS one I1lld thl1t \IllS I' ClIVISIOIl
III Ihe pUlt) \I hlOh "Ill be felt for
j CIlIS
With C e, elulld out of the wily
IIltel8st soems to tmn totilloooth
er poss")llItl�S \lZ Judg Alton
B l' .rket of Now Yotl Hun AI
thnr P GOlllInn 01 Mlll) I,,"d Itnd
Wm R Healst ociltoloftheNe\l
yO! k JOllrn1l1 the ChlCl1go Amel
lOan alld tho Sno Fiancisco EXlLm
Inol III aliI OP"llOI) Hotlist IS tho
ani) mnll mal tlOllod 11\ Ing Ilorth
of Mnsoll lind DIXOII S IIno \I ho IS
In nil) wily III Rympnth) With tho
poliCIes \I hloh the people of tho
South belIeve to be right l\[r
Healst IS s"ld to be 11 vel y IlCh
man ) et he alld IllS groat
nC\lspnpers (\lhlOh lire the great
est 10 the OOlllltlY) ha,e 1I",ays
stoocl up fOl the labollllg clnsses
He could perhaps cllmn",nd the I
bIggest organIZed voto of "n} mnll
mentlOnod HIS \IUS tbo ollly I'"
per Il) the grellt city of Ne\l
YOlk
that hlld the coutagi) tl) stand up
tor Wm J BIYllll lind tile Demll
crntlC tICket III 1896 Itlld 1900
\I ben nil the big Ellstellllllld West
eJ Il DalllOs took to the \I oods 01
took lOfuge III the RepubllCun
ctLmp lI[r W R Hoarst hnd
tho
oomugo to tu ru both of IllS gleltt
n�\lspopOls to the Slll'OOlt of]\[1
Blyall nnd tho D�moUlatlC ticket
UOl1l10n Silt on tho fenco 111lcl Par
I (t \I as lost III tho ,\I1dellles but
Healst \las In the mIdst of the
Lltlge RIb oans tomatoes 10 CtB
Gonld & Wtlt0l8
II,e SPl1ltIL Ishlllll,llte SI)S the
dlilerence bot\leon the Democrats
and the RepublICans all the ques
tlOll of expauslon IS [he ])( m





The Best Spring and SUnlnle.,.
MedICIne .."r Babies I&. ChIldren,
Sprmg nnd Sommer brmg grm 0 dnnger. to babIes and
oh lcfmn
Thousand. oC little ones dlo of bowel troubles brought on by eatIng •
i.lDrlpe frUits vegetables etc Serious
results often follow lLIHhg,ht
������c�ugl\lJ o��l�eJ���;��n�O f��'!:li 8t�n���I�:�d IbJ;��16���t�a�
babIes and ciuJdren l'lcasant III taste-cluldrcll hI 0 lt
25 CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
It your druggist llRsn tit "r to to tho mnnufncturell,
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
.Ask about (lie F!J?EE GOLf/) !J?ING off."
'lha Sa\ltllilldl PlOSS III COlli
mentlng on lin Item In tho rlhng
bam Ne\\ S regretted the fllct thot
Efhnghnm htlled to hll'o an 0'
blblt ILl, the FilII 10m Llks Lh"t
Ellinghllm needs sOllie of the Rplr
It of Sp"uldlllg nnd Bulloch
hght
lho BlOokl) II eugle \I "I hl1\e"
beLtel chance of wlllLlIng \I Il,h
Alton B Plllkel thnn It \lollid
hIL\e hud \\ Ith olo,or Cleveland
-Macoll News
JAY
MeSSlS John KICI lIghter
Claude StllOkland of Std80n \IS
on Sl1l}
All pOlsono 1110 heleh) notlfIod
not to hunt ILnd tlesp"s" In ILny
WISP. on the Il1llds (f the under
Sitilled undel the pe 1",1 t) of thp
Iltw lI'Dls hi A V DoLolwh
G E WIlsoll IN RtllplelolJ
T A Hunlla Y C Donllllli k
James Dl" IS �I>rnes P White
HIli'llio Gil J�l3c'� J!l03
Ihe SnVlllllll,h Ne\ls eKlends
tillS cordlld 1ll"lntlOn to nil Dem
ocrats, lllclucling Clevolandltes
Now let s nil get togethel 011
Gormnn and slleep the countly
next fnll -Mncon News
]\[IS8 Sula II 1 Ins of thiS pi aco
\\ ho hns boen, IS til g hOI COUSIL)
MIss Rosu Ak I ns tllll pust woek
letuIned home on :Sonday lust to
attoml the NOlnml at StdRon
�l>sses M IIILlIe .1IH11 ulll Wutels
of vYlInsllll\l vIsited reilltl\p.s Ill,
Jllyon Wedllesdny IltSt
�lrs Evn Ed\\>ITlls of Sll,ullImh
'isited the ft,mlly of Mr ulld
]\[11S J W Wltters oj tIllS place
am rhursday lust
Messl. L A and S I Mikell
lormerl) of Statesboro
tholr palents on I hnnksglvlng
M css WnIter Ilud Foster Hon
dr" two of \rcoln's popu In r ) Ollllg
lllell pltssod through onr VlOllllty
on Sntllrdlty IlLst enlollt" to Keel
�I'e hll' e load mllny of the
-n IIspupers 01 the oountry aud
except 111 II fe\l extJ eme p"stlslln
Cle, elulld JOUI nals \I 0 hit, e ["ded
to detect any deep IlImentatlOn
over the ex preSident s lettet­
!\fncon NeilS
A IIIT'gC dUll o-torcil cow II el ) l2llr
I ng 'Yu\rhng lS I Ik red ,,)Lh "h te
spots.. lllldt) will b rcwnl detl
" ] Plersoll �tlllrnol c Ga
l! lIll II (\0011:)
�lnJol J 1\1):.\01 dl:)O HI rn tJd from �cw
") ork LlllS mor lug -SIlVllllllah Pless
BI'l'TEN NI� E l: EAltS AGO
J eWcr G dlnll� "�I rl:) T ullger
Yom' �ubscuptiou, Come rtlld sen OUI Xmas candles
Gould & WntorsUtICIt N Y Dec )
-WIII Il11l>
Allgel suflerlog from acute hy­
dlOphoblll \laB blOngbt to the
hospital helo tOt",) from MohalVk
In !l specllli tlolley em He wns
Well liS "e hnven t seen IIny
bound to a stletcher and severnl
Ilews from Blooklet AlOol" Stll
men held the vlOl""t llllln to the
SOil nnd Rllllt 111 some tlmo lind
f1001
all! other oOrlespondents we will
close "fllend X Y 7.
Do you O\le l'he Ne\\K fOI yaUl
subsOrl]Jtlonll If so we \I III
ue
glttd If ) ou ,\Ill sottle Ij,very
CltJZell should tllke pleasure In pa)
lllg fOl IllS county P"POI
be, nuse
It gJ\es 11I1lI male fOl lesp money
than all) othel ILn estmont
It
I rmgs to yon and) our fnmll)
tho
nell 8 of the day nlld IS IIh, a) s
\lollnng fOl the upbtllldlllg aud
progress of your cOllnty
A COUll
ty \I Jthout a newspaper
lIould bo
]lko !, buggy Without Itlifth wbeel
Remomber thllt It ,akes grease to
Illn a nellspapol and we keep the
1\ beels tUtnlllg We ale too bus)
to hUllt YOll up but II hen yO\1
como to tO\l Il yon can eusll) \I nllt
JIlto our sanctum nnd lea, 0 Lhnt
dollar II hlOb thol1 all eth
OPEN8 BUJ.L CA�IP '\ION
Snow And Sleet Fell
NelV Orloans Deo 2 -Ihe bull
campaign of 11)08 04 III cotton IIllS
JIlllugllrtlted ) estelday wholl W
P BlO\l n I)ld 95 for 25 000 bales
fOl Mltlch delIvelY Ihls bid wns
fiU IIdvnnce of 29 POlllts ovor the
close MondllY BrOil II \I ns It boa, y
buyel "L1d blddel III JalJlial) nnd
Mil) nls0 rho mfllket opened
\I lid nnd eXCIted on hellv) LIVer
pool mh nnoos I ho P'IOO Immo
.1t,tely Ilch !LlIccd flOm 13 to 10
powts nnd IUtOl lid, anced about
30 pOInts on nil portIOns, JanurltlY
IId'UI Cllig Rl P01l1ts I\bn\o tho
close of ) esterduy to 11 80
On Wednesduy mOllllng Stlltes
bora \\ us vlsJted uy II lJght sno\\
fllll Ihe SDlIdl whll� flell"s be
gan fl1lllng nt IIbout 9 0 olock ac
companIed b) sleet It looked at
one tllnA thllt wo "ele about to bo
ombraood Dy u bllzzald but kmd
PrOVIdence slllilect all us ILud old
Sol unveiled IllS fnce Ilud tbe cold
\la\opassecJ o\or\\lth lottie OJ 110
damngo
NIIW YOIIIS Ilgo ho WI1S blttell I.,y
a dog nml nbout a \loak ugo ho
comlllencod to shOll signs of III
nes The CIlSO was not d mgnosed
us hydrophobia t ntll ycsterd"y
\lholl he beg"n bnllClllg like II dog
I hll' e th lee 1m ploved lots on
East Mllln St and 0119 SIX room
honso \I Ith 11 blllLl glLlden nnd
out Dudding complote und ono
SL11Idilot \I Ith tlIlee room house
nil In jj,ust Statosboro Will sell
FOrt SALE
I he. ::l,,\ llllillth Pless snys that
snow \IUS Jcpoll,ed on Wednesdu)
at Detlolt ChnttllnooJu Bnilalo
Sauttle Ilnd StlLtesbolo the SIl1&l1
eJ tOil ns In the IIltellol hl1'o not
beell hellld flOIU liS yet
Jensonnbl"
For furthat













I he plnnt of the
Mil I IS now complete lind OpOI q
tion \I "I begin III about ton duys
Ih export mnohllJlsts huve hoeu
at \\01 Ie frn the pnst week 01 two
lind LlOW the big mucuinos are II
bout nl! In placo I'he gmuery
which IS fitted up '\ILh SIX sea IK
lund and one ahor t staple gills
have been runrung tor BOIll(: timo
An electric plunt hns ulso been
instullod so that the mills nnd ul l
th bu ildings ure now lighted U)
el Ctllclt) I'hej hnvo nil ulght
hOI.o pO\l 01 ong Ile 1\ hlOh lllns tho
alcctuc dynamo
Manllgel Wdson S!lys thoy could
light the CIty ns \lella. IUIIlIsh
power to lUll lLi I the mltch 11101 y III
dlltelOllt IlIrts of the CIt) If the
Cit) \lele to '\ILnt It I,hey could do
It chenpol thlln tho city lin do It
by InstlllllLlg ItS own plllilt liS
they Ille propotlug to dl' Ihey
II auld 1,,1\ e to pllt ILl more pall 01
01 COlIlBe uut WIth the Illllchllle y
ILII rendy II) plnce the) conld do
the WUI k ,elY OhOllP
Around the mdl 1110 a nlllJlber
of cottllges for the WOI killen Itud
IIlso I lIe�t dwellIug 101 the supaI
Intendont Mr r W Wllson IS
llllLLlaour ):[e IS usslstod b) 111 r
S I lLudlllm George
1 he 0" nlll 18 one 01 the big
e Itel pi ses of ::ltlltesbolo aled 1\ III
ndd milch to the bnslness Interest
of tho town We IIAed 11101 e sllch
J( )011 \111111, 10 "It'O GOr on onoh
pn u of .hOOB bill IIOIll F C
Ohvar Iln luuullea 1I01,1IIno but
bost mud
NOllliu ttc Mill"! 1\11([ Connell
1 nst IlIght thu Cit 1Z0ns of States
bam 1lI0t 111 the court house uud
nominated " ticket 1,1 Mayor uud
counoil A lui go I oprcseu tntive
crowd wns present lind MI J A
Ful cher \IUS elected ohn.irrnun uf
tho m "'llig " d �I t It I eo M 001 0
SijCII uu y No OPPO" 1,,011 develop
ad 1,0 un) of the present officers
and they were "II elected by nc
clumntion Iho) niP MI G S
Johnston Mnvoi nnd Mess J C
lanes A T 1"1I111111n II' J[ SIII1
mOils r G BIILchnlldJ L 011111
councllmen
A chnlrnll1n und DemoClutlc
hxeclltl\8 com 111 IttuO 101 thotowll
\lere electod \Ill( IV II heleufter
lllllnllga alld dllect tho PIIllIlUY
electIOns I, I ba held III tho tOl\ n
fOl III 11) 01 lind oOllncii
lhos' selecled \luro tho follow
Ing Cllpt II' N Hit\! olllLlIllIlln
Itnt! Mess S I 011111 H Sim
mon. D R G" 0' er J A BlHn
nel \l)d J W Wilson
011 nt( tJOn the meeting l1dJOlll n
ed
Ihe cltlzcns Illretlllg Ill, the
COlli t hOllsl.1 \\ os hut mOll OtiS llnd
Mr R Slnll])OIlS on bell J elected
It mrmhel of Ih� tOlln cxoclltl\e
COlllllllttee took OCCIlSlon to SIlY he
"OS us pluud of It fiR 1 cortnlllcon
sl,ubl, \II S \I hpi hr II IS elected
Iho constlllio \Ill" elNtAd
\Ie thalli ilL III�hl "rI InS toll
1110 Ill> II II, Idol IcllP'
f Lht
big stlcli of II k III \1010 11Igh
I) dollgh ted nt I h," <lIdclen 1'101110
1,,011 of th, uld "' 11 lIHI olle lJb
tie hoy onlCl III I, \10 "II oOl1sla
biesl anll tho Id Ind) loplwd
HlIsh lip sonnl l1ouod) alllt COil
stubles exec I'tmOlll10 \0111 c1lldd)
Col Gloo,el 8nICI I" fclL I!ood
ofllce
III spellklllg 01 tho Munlclpul
l"x Inte of Stntesbolo 0110 dny
thiS \\001 �L.L)OI Johnston III
fOI liS liS th"t thOle IS on" olle
othel 1,01111 III Ihe stllte of Guoiglo I
With IlS lOll a tox Into "S Stute
b 10 hns ill 1III1ls IS as 10\\ IlS
uny town clln hopo 1,0 Ie, y al1d
thot IS OUI mta 1Il1 Johllston
does not think thnt the lacent
bOI I SSIIO \\ "I nClonse Ihe tux
I ,tc On the other httncl ho be
I u, e" thnl the II ltel \\ ork. and
el(Jctlic Iloht" pll1l1t ,\III be male
thll I sol f sustltllling "fter tho In
tel est on the uonds have beeo
mot lind IlIlthel will gl\e liS "
cheopol 111811111nC8 lUte He thInks
th, IUl,e on IllSUlI,nco II III be Cllt
I nlmost )Jl
hull \lhen Ollr \lllter
\I oIl s plILut gots In operntlOll
As soon liS the ne\l Mayor al d
council "le mstalled work \1111 be
stl1!tecl on tho el.otrlC lind wuter
\lolks plltnt rhe bonds have
been pillced and the money wl11
be lendy In a short tllne
Big lot of best cld 100es bou!?ht
before tho lise III pi Ice nOlI gOll1g
ILt 41c pel) III I
H R WllllIIlllS
'lhe LlldlOR ore plellsod ILt the
se I ecLlon of Shoes tu lJe found at
\\ e ale 8elllllJ more lllell B and LatHers
boys SlIltS tbnll we hll,e Iner sold
IIln senson Why? Becallse we ale
flOm $3 00 to �5 OOI1Bllltchellper






Nut (.uiln OJ COllc'eal
lllg "Ill tllpox
stumps and hees flOm
one to five feet 111
chameter
Both macbme and cable
at e guaJ an teed to
stanu a Stl GL1I1
of
250.000 Pounds,
1111 T W ]1[," Itt IIl1s heAn all
tllO I In the Cit) COlli I, tillS ,\( el
chulged \I Ith haVing the smallpox
It \IllS not thnt he \IllS so lIllfoltU
nate IlS to be Illllwted \I Ith thiS
veil nll\lholesolTlo
dlsellse thltt I,"
\I as on ttlal hnt for tho fllot that
he \las charged '\lth keepIng blll1
selt lind h,s n"ment ant of the
lellch of the elt) nutholltles of
StlttOSbOIO and concertiing the
disease
rhls all happened last Mllrch
elUl ng our S nlLlipox epidemIC
and the IIlcllctment hus been pond
lllg Since the spIlng
term of Su
penor Conrt
Aftel an exhnnstl\ e revlOlV of
the case tho COUlt deolded thl1t
1111 Mellitt wus not gu" ty of the
chulges plefoIlec1 !lgawst hID)
Mr Mnrtlll LII'8lte) of Savan
uah IS spelldlllg a few lIeeke WIth
H ID Colen)!tn
If) all wnnt to bll) fme dress
goods go to E C Ollvel s store
They mnke fine goods u sepclalty
Inll- of your big hogs Ml D L
Kenned) Jl of Jlmps I "led on�
Inst \leek thnt \lelghed 520 poullds
net Who can bellt th"t?
Iho syJ up ClOp IS good and
long slVeetonmg lS plentiful
For free Illustrated catalogue





D S WILLIAM::;O" FOI the
Longpond Ga StILte of
]I[ 1\1 WILLIAMSON Georglll
Vwnlla, Gn
81\ IlJllc on CX11lb1t101l nL abovo pine es
12t
Sunny Jill) now smiles ns he







All pt IKOIIS IIIIl h(l,II) warned
HK"llIRI huutiru; IIHhlllg II oth I
WISII I,J( .pnsslllg upnn 1110 lunda
of I he 111111, "'gllod III I hu Ifl20Lh
,llstflll" a I nf HlIlln,h
1111<11 I plIlI,IL) of tho In\l
B Cobh It I" I'lL I J8h
) Purish J ]I[ Mil,,)
r V M IIlC) Louisu Hodges
II' H Ilal'lIoll J I donflcld
Mrs 13 Cobb II' \\ BIHllI,"1I
�"" J[ D l lund ri x
WAHNIN(',
All nurtaos nro wlLllloellllluln"L
hunting flsillng 01 orho: WISO tICS
pnsamg UpOIi the lnnds 01 tho un
doraiguud 110111 Ol ito In Bulloch
0011111,) Gil [IllS No, 18 1903
JON, wnum
1IIIs B aaic Brnnncu
CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE.
I hnvo luul sovoru l )OIlIS oxpor
renee III grow mg oubbnge plnnbs
eapecin llj Iot tho tl ado n nd now
have lend) 101 shiprn Ill, the ,ory
best eurly lUle! Into ","el,lOs
Ihose plnnts Ille glO\l11 In tho
open nii nnd \I III stllnd
Sovele
cold WIthout Injury
Pllces FOB helo pncked In
light bnskets
$1 50 pel 1000
)iiI 25 pel 1000 Il1 Jots of
5000
Speolol prICes mllde on Inrgo
lots All OIders shIpp d COD
\I hell money does not n oompl1ny
YOUI OIdels ,\III hll\e prompt
IIttentlOn lind sntlsfoctlOn guuI nn­
tead
Address 1\11 oalers to B J Don­
C
I mnke furm loans ut (j per ccut
IIltel est. 011 five ) OllIS tllne Illld
all or II Ptllt of the money Ollll bo
pllid baok at all} tllne 'Jill I aD
J A BlaIlnen Stntesboro
J he biggest stock of shoes In
town 1 hey must go cheap CILl
on Lunlel
CIIII() Burned
Llttl� NOlU Smith the fOllr yellr
old adoptod dnnghter of Ml and
Mrs T C Wobb \las bUlned on
October 29 ILnd died all October
31 flOm InJurIos recel\ed from the
bUIll MIS Wobb leached the ilt
tie gill tmd mrtde lin attempt to
extlngu)sh the Jinmes In dOll1g so
sho WIlS bndlv bllllled helself from
\lh ob she IS Just now locovellng
Ihe IItt,o girl \IUS the dllUghtOl
of Mrs �'nllnle Smith of Cluxton
the father MI B F SmIth liVing
III Alkansns
lIIl \1 ebb \I hose 11)mo IS Just
IlClOSS the ll11A III Emllnuel county,
called at I he Nows olhce tillS
1ll0rl1lug lLlld requests us to extend
IllS thanks to tho kind nelgbbors
for their mlLny ncts of kludness
shown them dUlIng tho Illness and
death of 1118 Itdopted daughtel
'lhe little one \las bUlled at Pop
ular Springs BllptlSt church thiS
COUllt)
DIS Johnson and Bllliey were
called to the ohdd and rondeled
nil medICal aid pOSSible fOl the
little girl but all etlorts ladeu
Ohrlst SIlH.i t;1If1CI IItt.lo children
to (Ollie IIILo me (or of such IS the king
dOIll of Heavcll
I ha ve aocepted the agency fo
the Savallnah Steam LI1Ul)chy
I he bl1sket 1el1' os every I ueBday
and retUlL1S on Frldav evening




the underSign CItizens hereby
fOI ew lIlI nil persons from huutlllg
fishing or othel wise trcspllsslng on
ollr Inn I nder tl e pCllulty of thu lnw
D "M Ueusly D r Aidermllll
G F T eo II D Wilson
J] I co M,I,"Lon SmIth
A J Wllters
I
TS om pm pose to
close out as many of







3&11 WEST BROAD aT
SAVANL':IAH, GA.
lie lSI.: Sci d me ) 0 rr free C It Ilo� Also p eces 11 rrkud X 111 this ud
(e cl se Itlc for ench piecc wnuted )
-CASH BUYERS OF-
Ooon SIlins MlIlk Skllls
[lnd All PillS
DIY Hides, Glepn tlllited Hides Wool TIeeRwltx,
fallow Smap lIOn SOlHP COPPtH SClIlP Bluss
We pay tbe hIghest mall�et value, and make
a speOJalty of plompt letUlns
Otlal SkillS rox Sk lllS
.....
ShIP Us Your Scrap Iron,

















--- WHEN PLACINO ORDERS FOR,---
Wines and Liquors
-------WITH
Henry Solomon & Son,
Savannah, Oa.
The Oldest and Most Reliable
in the South.
NonCE
'VI.! the undcr(lgoca lonn\urn allY
person or persons from hUT1tlllg or oth
ur\\ Ise trasbnsslJIg on ollr InJlds wlbb
out perrmsslQn under penalty of the
law Josh Gn
C E Cnrtea A J Sallclers




15 Ibo good coffee for $1 00 at





















Uborly uurt "hllal[cr St.
Published at 5tate.boro OAl
eVERY FRIDAY
'y a. State,bort lI'e".lablhhl., Co
Brief Su 111 rn In of Dr Ill';
Th roujrhou t the St It"
Bartow N x Sentenced
\l Columbus '\ 0 I g Bartow
WRS S nienced to nrenme Imprison
m nt. tor the m rrder of Jojn I E I
euuslng terror to unp erected women wards by
J rdge B tt ts In the � scogeo
nml cblldlell hose vtctous 11 amps SUPC'T
Or COl rt TI o bo� rccelv ed th
hould be An ested md III Ide to "ark isen,cnrc
cnlml Rnd otTered no en
sons v- b y he ShOI ld not be sentence I
out SOH' c sentel cos to the penuenuarj (or the rest or his
IIC Ills aUOrnC)8 \,111 n ake n motion
According to Dl Sblnd� of :\0\\ I
ror a new trial at onc
lorl Cit) I eople , tic emu Ot Itrord
• • •
rich dinners hi' c cause to be gr uerut
Coal Company Is Located
stece clrci mst \I ces limit them to tuo I TheeoNortJ" est I Georlgln. Coniron mpnny" rlcl ms been puz
quut tit) of food their e forced labor I zling 1I c prison commission ofllcluls
CI bles tl elll to digest 01 tho other for some time because 11 e n Ilr"ss of
h HHI most tlcll ru�n prefer to elljO) tt e COm}lnn) cOllrl not he fa n I hns
lt the cost or S Icll r otln£' I til e commhislOI of Its d
d ess 1 ns accepted the fift y COl' 1(' S
vllch ere I vnr led tI e co 1 pn y
�mcr
Vol CII tl e hils were openel SOli c tin e
Jcan ficet s�ou to l1(l'e dc,clopcd n allgo nlld I as filled (\ ball Fbolr "lonl,·me 110 comm S8 on "as unR e a ().
Imblt at tllOPJl T g I Ito In 01 spiel 0 IS cate the compan) Their address \\ns
h:ll bars suc IS" 1111111 �tOl N C 1 gh Cn as Chattanooga 1 enn
uud Pens lCOit I In instel d of conOu \
• • •
Jng' their' Is L'i to sud ports as r\cw
Peach Growers Heard
I Llis plJlclice Is
Tho ra�e of the Georgia }l"ach gro,
not inca "Istont "Hll u tLlOlou�h UIIO
ers against the railroads had Ils fiual
henrlng I cfore the interstate com
f!�6temutle st Idy of the COlSt llludc merce C01llmiS5101 In the redClal bt lid
Ing III ;\tlnnta As soon as tI c e, I
lence submllte I is copied aT I lett 1
ed to II e ntlorne) s on lloth sideS
lhey "III file briefs wllb II e com
mls81011 "I a �Ill t1 cn sel a time for
an orlll I earlng Inter on In Wnshllg
LOI rhe testimony was '01 mit a s
covering In all some 400 tYI ewrllten
the Columbia reCom1l1CI us In hiS n pages
nun I repm t tbe nbolilion of tbe d e,s
have educated young men and
women for BUS1l1eSS
It 1S the best equipped, most thor ough and Reason
able School South Sand for Illustrated Catalogue
S'rA'l'ESBORO
Ind,clad b
grnnd )1 l now In soss on at Sa' all
n rh It Is llleged tha Cobb cnrrl rl
a negro girl to the place or McHee
Uros II h.1 let-let ear Vnllosta and
clnltult g to be I er lu, ful guardian
hound her out to work rOI the Messrs
�Iclle
Cobl h I I trnated thu gIrl proree
stonaltv nn I Inlmed that she owed
him for t l u service
H. A. CHAMPION « CO.,




Prien Per Gal Prleea rer GalBig Planter to Ret re
It s Ie I p.d on good n It I orlty thal
Colonel In neB M Smllh Iho big Ogle
tI 0 po co llY Illllnler \\ III sell his
largo reul e ate hold ngs
According to repo t Colonel Smlt h
has en Iloycd r Larr) G Intt rorn crly
editor of 1 be Athens Danner vi 0 uo v
resides In So III Cnrol na to sel1 his
fIrms In Oglethorpe county It is un
derstood that Mr Gantt Will mO\e to
lhona at 01 co and beg It negotiation..,
for II (' sale of lhe entire propert�
Ills also Illderstood on good author
II) that Colour) Smltl
,�OO c)ld Holland Gin
'00 IXXGln























\nd whereas that II e offendin:;
stu lonts hn e sl o;vn an abscllce ot
Iall Tech Sllrll Rnd are paras tes onlhe said Inslll onAn I vI erMs those thal nre not fat
l00toBOO
a. and BUL 221Pbou.. • COnSl[llIDents of Country Produee SolICIted.Bo It resoh cd b) Ihe stude 1l body
of the Georgia SchOOl of Tcchno O�y
on lhls the 30th day or No\"mber
ID03 rhnl nil 51udenls of II e said In
stltutlon ''I 10 aUendo I If: e said gRmc
be nske 1 to res gn from said Instltu
Lion will In forly eight lours fro 11 the
limo of the a-dopliol of thesa resol
\10 S III 1 upo fall re to do so \\ III
nccept tne conseq e1 ces
A d also rl at a Cal) of these rOSD-
1 tlons 1 n sent to eaoh un I every or
fending student and that n. COPY ;vllh
the names ot all the offendln:; st I
dents appended thereto I e I) Ibllshcrl
In the Georgia. Tech and the three At
Inl llL dailies
A vote vas taken and anI) six han Is
"ere raised In opposition to adoption
of lhe resolutions The resoh llon3
"ere tl prerore ndopted by a nearly
unanimous vote
MllK OU1I8TORE YOUR READQUAllIfllS
Leave Tour Satohell and BUlldles We cnro for them




b. trl•• to I!'I"'" ",,0 tbo mo.lol",
thot b. thInk. W'Ill ",11... yoo,
,aiD When yon
\
Colonel Smith owns t ,enty odd t1 ou
snnd CI cs uf Inn I 11 Ogletl orpe cot 11
ty alone nnl he hn!:! ilrge reul esll to
1 ollligs In a score of other co In I:!S
In tl e st Ltc J-l 13 Ogletlorpc co nty
land will be dh Ided nLD small farm
lceor ling to the report nna 1\1r G t lilt
viII receive a salar) or something 1I1<o
$5000 per yea I for his sen ces as t._;ol
oncl Smllh s agent dUllng the prcg
ress of the IBn 1 sale
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
(22 to .28 W.., Broad StreIt Savnnnah 01
WE LEAD IN WHISKIES.
Sanltar um Trustees Appo nted
Govert or Terrell has nam d tl 0
board of trustees for the state sanl
latter ben' y lIld Ga\1d� s s GCIlC'1 tnrlum It Milledge\ IIle 1 en members
III liUllstOl :rbe tendenc� thrOUghOul, have been appointed on the 10ard for
the mllitor) cst Iblisilmci l ls to, tr 1 a term of twO?! ears each
The mem
less tuncy Ild less 011 lte d esslng II
bers nrc Joel Branham of Flo)d
1 d d mlfOlIUs n I tbe \ Jam�s E
Balr I of Fulton Thomas
Gerv co uu ross M S 1ft of Ell et l Rlchnrd Jonnson
time Is not far dlst It ,he 1 tl e ,on of lones Charles J Montgomcr) of
dertu) sartor nl crentlol S alice 1 scd I Rlchn 01 d rhomas a Lawson
of
to bide the sohllel S I II cdness "Ill P 1:101 Jol r Brantlel of Pie ce
lh 0 onl} In secl ct t;oclct!es t d old T } I 1111 asher of-"'ol
,'\ F Dr c
prints
-





Office over Se.. Island Bank
fleers
Amendmenfs are Flied
\men Imems La lhe t\\O b 1 lOing and
loan cascs under lhe order of J llge
Ne vmun mn Ie In the federal COl rt n
Atlanta ha,c heen flJed In these
amendments It Is asl e 1 that BublOt:­
I ns be ser e I on 'V \ \Vlmblsh ani
Bird M Hoblnson as I Rrtles to Ibe
s Its It Is I1lso usl "d that tl ey be
made u nlll ear before II c court to ac
caUl t for the recel ers lUnd Us well
s tlo I ncomerted assets of the
So Itl ern Home nnd Atlanta Nntlon=ll
building and loan assocla.tiolls
The amendments were flied In the
cn8e of \ m Dixon against the AtianLR
Nntioltal U did ng nnd Lonn Associll
tiOl IlIlcnentlon of Smlh & Slt1P
non in the case or Mrs M C Alexan
ler agllins the S01lhern Home Buill
Ing nnd I onn Association Inter ention
of Mrs Idn Smith In lho case of A m
Dixon agnlnst tl e Soull 3rn Homo
Bl tilling an I loan Assocmtion 10101
en lion or Joe Lake et nl
It ,Ill prob lbly be sc\ el al
1 cfore tl c case again comes
IIlnl
J. w. LANG, DRINK LIQUORJOU want todrlnk: tbe be8\ )'0'
010 get fortbe least money'] hal
II bard to fiud uolen yo. );:»0_
whore to rot It Thai or
tinle you CBIl get trom UI Why'
For lIeveral rea�ons One 16 W.
have our owo distille-ry !laoond
wben you bU1 f..-om UI you buy
ODC galloD tor tbe same prloe .,
Jon 08n bUJ' a It51l0n and tblrd
it we charee the same prlc8 IU
otber housel we ,I ve you a bet,.
tor ."tle'e for the money It you
have never ordered tram U8 gal
ua a �rtl\J Rnd you will be oon
Tiuoed what we 8Sy 11 true It
you tlnd our gooda are better
than other hOll8el?; e will be �a4S
to oontlnue to lend you tb.
MOB LAW IN LOUISIANA
Three Negroes Lynched for partlcl
patlng in Murder Qf Wh te Man
In the presence of a. crowd or abm t
twehc hundred persons comlosed of
boll negroes an 1 whites Phil DIVis
Waller Carter nn I CIlIll Thon!ls all
colored "ere I)nched Monday after
noon abo It 1 0 clock with\! a sho
distance of Delche La \\hlch Is 90
mlllls from Shreveporl
The Dlen were exocuted for particl
pating In tI 0 fatal shooting of Hobert
!\dger a merchant Tl e negroes nil
confessed their er me before belt g
} nnged TI eJ staled that tbey Yo era
tr) Illg nCVl guns nn 1 VI hen Adger a[1
I eared ou II c street thought It q lite
But rill to turn the guns on hi n No
810tH were fired at the lynollng lhe
I egroes all being banged to n. slllg:lo.:.
11mb of a trco
AND
GP\S .f�rn"l
My peIsonal attentlOll given
to all or ders m
-STATESBORO--
lC 11 n Office 2QI) ) efferson St
Ga rhoue 1078
. . .
Fal For Southwest Georgia
A la ge lnd representallHl meeting
of cltl ens of Albany a I Do 19b I ty
Echldnll ulld Is likch to pro\c f1 d I co lilt) v.ns I ell Il i\lballY lhe I nst
gcrous competitor for the InlclI!st "oek nd the So nh !;est Georgia II\e
8hown In the hedgehog nnll tho pOl�U StoC'l nnl Fair Association ,ns orgnn
pine "hlclJ Ie lcsomhles some\ I
t
I
Ize I rho first meel I g ;., 111 bo h Id
Ihlck. sp nes co\ er his bo Ij 11 d IS a
next fall 1\1 I al n ally lllt'rcarLer
hi I lkl
The best ('!lIze]s of lhe COl my 81 e
SOIt of relief to s �el cIa Sl' nc!;s Intcrcute I nnd a goneral commllte..,
he possesses R soft bllck fUl co\cled 11
as be�n placed 11 charge of lhe \\ork
head fl e EchIdna 18 a J cxtreJllelj It is going to be a groat el tcrp Iso
�tuIIm8.1 nnd ot prcoc t he Is keep 1
for sO Itl \, est Georgia ani It Is I rob
Jng c�mpi 0) with tI 0 I tc \teiK nls nbly that a lac ng (oallrl:.' ;v11J
be
native foou consists of grubs ,,11icll
ad Ie I
be obtn1lls b) burro" InS' Ills 101 0 1 Educators Soon to Meet
shnrp cia"" into thc ground to u deptt I I rom Dece :lbcr 30 to Jail nr) 1 tI a
ot se,eral inches \\ Llci 10 does tl is So 10 ern Ed cational ASSOClAt on will
18 1� almost impossIble to remo,e bl 1 II old one of tl e most Important COl fer
so fIrwl� does he errlp the bound It I
et cos C\ er hell In A.llnnln 1 iUcen
ted that tbe CUI t.b hUH to be dUD
sta (>5 will be represented In the con
Is slJl
If
rence nnd these states III exchnnne
from beneath 11m
_
I leas nnd lisc ss their needs In n d
I
ltcntlonnl, a)
Dr Van D) ke of PIlnceton l\ 10 I Ad Iresses ?; 11 be
mn(l{ by d Irn
tLlinb."'8 thnt bo)s enter (:olleec too old tlonal n thor ties nnl a progr m nl
also \\ lahe8 that 1 la" mlblIt lJe Jllssed
\1
een arrange I :\ I leh cm erB 0 cry
compelling now books to be printed
1)1 a lch of tlIe �orl \molg hose wI 0
n er "arrnnted not to InlSl lUore
will speflk will be t1 c reI resent It v R
on P P of the> ponbo Iy nn I Iho Somh('rn E I
than ten Ji ears \\ e ill' e beel1 loot II g c ttiOl al boards
througb OUI IIbl1 ry of modern IltclU I . . .ture gatheled during the PISt dozcn Tallulah Falls Railroad I
Imcslel I cotnllClclnl fel IlIzc S 1
years or 80 I U "C II clinc
tJ tile opll \ The extension of the Tnlll III Palls s I()ntif\cnll) I phe I I armer beys
a e
IOIl that Dr \ 1.111 Dllte neeul t "orry
railrond fiom Tallulah FailE to rAil beginning to lecognlze the rlct th L
f
tI e In" lhe bool malt 1 Jln Is progressing So nr I 01 S Is tl If'much about t:lsl by rllason ot lhe 1 ea.v) roel (' ItQ
ers nrc tnklng C Ire of lis pecc Hllllo th 01 gt tl e nills nnd Q[ tI em In, trOd
to their own etrectl c \ l� Ind"
Lllt '\ tics to be built thnt this \ork c.f COTthe book makers fill to do Is ably fiC slr lcUOn Is nal Irally slo,\ 1 he roa I
compllsbed by the lItelllj lbl1ltj
of has just no" be�lll exlendel to I iggr
Dr 'nn D kc by tite
creek some eight 11 nes r om Tnllulnll
the author ) Falls wher" n epot will be b lilt \
wnl Is an autbor. himself
H Is s tid
tral 110'0\ runs d1tlly to this point At
thnt authors usunlly look b lck
\\ Itb lhls plnce most of tl e \lrge 31 U)
borror on tbcir first cfforts Posslbll I vanona ar I 11g Hom tho b 1t'1{ 01 1\ 0 the farm tor U e grC'Rler Illrt
or
ofter nil bc Is speaking t"lce fOl Lllm Ilains
of Georgia. 8 HI from No tl Care 10 I e" len s .. orl lie willi e glv..,n
ud once tor the rest of us
It 111(\ dlsrhnrge tI eir 10 lis of ngrlc I
\




b I to bn\c
turnl producc nn 1 tol c or Irulght r r on brRce farm nrra Ige ucnta alallc
certninly would e c lOuller 11 e p ('ou tr) aops I rllclples of plant g ( 11th SOils
books rot and crumble just l\6
soon a8 • • '" I ow fo tillty Is lost 1 1 1 ,rCs ored
(Joe becomcs famous
Instead of belt � I Hot After Money SI arks I
(I» Hortle Iltl ro planning 1111 Illnt
obligcd to buy them uJ) nt the
extol TI e �ranrl j r. of 1 lion (' nIl hAS I \g of arch lrd� landscape gardelll!
that alc demandcd fot been hearing
f om �rflnrl j rlell In oll fr lit und vegetable )lrod Ictlon dl
I er uo lions or the state os n. r"s It at oases or rru t trees Drnetienl "ork In
INSURANCE.
See us before plaCing your In
en ranee We VI n te all klnds
Film LroIl INING, RENT
L 'OJ»ENT HE�J Til S10Tm
BOlliD INSUllANCE &; PL\l1l
GLAS�
In the followmg compnmes
Phremx. Queen L L &; G ,
ManchesteI, Hal tfOl d,





VI" dar t ct nrgo Cor Jugs and "rep.,
Illi c�q rees ob Irg�s to }our sLatll n on
liquors f :.>111 $3 and uP" nrds Belcnl
YOll wllIlIlld our rrtoes and we trust




I ur. Wllte ny.
]ooh) Olub
Sam I ohmam P.Y. 8 y .... old 4 OIl
\ J E Popper Rye 10 years old � 00X North Oarohnll Corn ) 2&XX North Carolln:1. Corn 1 GO
200
I
XXXX North Carollon Corn 200
011 ro ,G I n 250 Holland �In � fX
Genevll gl.n 200 All 'VI lies ] 00
Va \prle nnd Penoll Brandy $2 t.
,4 New Engh nd Rum 200 X J8'lTIa
G A 10. R ,m 1 50 Santa Oroll, Rnm � ()Ol
Ginger Ilr.ud) 200 Pench and I!on07
Offico Nortil SIde of Court House 900 Rock a"d RJ.� 00 CognaoBraD
01> Sqllnre Just "bo, e o!hce of Dr
dy 2 00 Cannda Malt 3 00 and' 00
J
__1_R_ogo_ls II ��!7A���HCO�lg����L��plFoley's Honey lind Tal
'=tires colds. prevents pneumon,a, I
---
LOANS M-A-D-E- I
J A BRA NNEN & HINTON BOOTH
ATTORNE"YS AT LAW,
Farm and Town Loami I
STAl EBBORO
At the lowest rates of mter
GROnGIA.
est Office ovel the rost Office
J A BRANN1!:N WIll practlCB 10 all �he
Statesboro Ga COUlltB
SENSATION STIRS GRANO RAPIOS
,Ull
1110Ex City A torney Impl cates Host o·
Cit zens In Crooked Dealings
Tt e confession of ex Clly !\ttorllCl
tllt I( S lIsb Iry In I egord to the I 0
Inntlo11 at state Senato DM td D Ir 1�
an t It has creale I a t omen 10 1 Ben
sn 101 au ceo ut ot tI 0 number :"Jf
pro nlnent persous t Implicales II ld
lilion to lie 8C entoet officials iU I
former olnelal!) �} 0 were arreslcd on








PURE RYE BRIBERY CHARGED I GROVER'S PLAIN TALK
__ \ Cleveland DoclDres He Will
Never
Again Act;cpt No, narlc I 10
Schwab Accused of TI ylng to f're.ldo ll.t Hu do of Porty
Purchase LeWIS Nixon I 1Dx I ,",110111 Orovor

















Trult Cal>e II> Rc ... umed at New
York With USl;l1
ATTORNEY'S ALLEGATION
Bell's Pure Rye. l,mpe,./a, Nectar Rye.
BELSINGER & CO.
--DISTILLERS.--
4845 WmTAJ[ER STRKXT, Savannah Georgia




1 he Blookl} u Engle to L1 o 0 lltor ot
\ hlch Mr 010\ eland s letter
droasod II1UO mce 1 tl at tho 8 I 1> rt
















ST \ r roxs "auld 110 Y be gh en 0 -ctton B Par
kor at present cl of j ulge of the co 1ft















nn naacssmcut of stocl
previa rsly advocated
rho offel was sho' n In lwo lellors
ot Mr Sci �R.b to Josel h 11 lIondley
dated M 1) 2G 1903 cOlles of which Governor of Alabama Octermlncd to
"ele htrodlCcd 11 evl lei ('e MI
Ho ldla) It vas tcstlne I I R.d concI let
Stop Work of Mobs 111 the State
II e go\e or of Alal>um L [rlluy ar
cd the uegotlatlons 't (I \{r Sci yab tornaon ugall sbo ved III \t 110 hi doto!
"heu Mr Nixon "as e l�eu\orll g to ulned to stOll I)neb l g In the state by
I orsua 10 Sch ab to ncceclo Lo tho au offering a reward a $ 100 for tl c llrredl
scssment piau and had after tl e pro Iud dellvBlY Ot tl e wi te men Voho
losnl rged Nixon to accede to tl e h Ilched 10m Pa lo! a b LO cltIzell
81 eldon plan Nlxo I sllld II at or ChOClL v co IIlty
Hoadle) s req lcst he hn I dc 10 so Patlon 8too I well In bls community
Sci vab s letters nre ns tallows He was arrested for assaull with 11
Provldmg tbe United States shill t.cnt to Illirdcr !\b Sll1llh lL wLllto mUll
bulldii g reorgnnlz It on Is perfeclc 1 I Constable Clnrk Cooper arrested Pnt.
hereb} glnrantce lO take ani PU) for lun nnd CDlrled him to tbe home at
$100000 or ft sl n rtg g bondH uf lhe Justice Buclmlow for his preliminary
Unltod States Ship DulJdlug COlllpany 1 bearIng COOl er stayed In tho room26000 shares or llcferr. I llld 20000 It al nlghl wllil Pallon Abo 11 121
shnres of com11 on stoelc for the s Illl
I
a eloele se\ el 0.1 white II en broke in anl& Ior $90000 llus Inlelest on 9n I bon Is toolc Patton 11 vny from CoollOr rhls
on or berO! e December] 1903 Suld was In Janunry
banda ani s[ocl s to be deposited will They IIsappeared with Pitton and
Messrs Mcint)re ld 1\[a slnll ,.." PaUon wns nover Icnrd of 1I1111 ILbolt
Brond\\a� New )orl two months 19O whol lis bones
welo
changed to securities of the rcorg!tn round n lhe woods ue!lI b) II Is leBr
n
I ed company as llpslgnate I by agroo ad
that severnl men wero In tI e party
II cnt Issued by the corganl1.nLl n
but e,ldente co lid not be procuroj
C 1\1 SCHWAB
thnt would COT viet them The re vnrd






Tl aln No 1 COl nects at Stlllmol e vlth B & p tal all polnls east
and 11th M & S W lor Millen ILL Collins Wllil SelLboard Air Lin.
trnins East to Snv \[Inlll an I Inlern edlate l)olnte West to Monteom
ory and all points West Bnd ,\ Ith G & R tor Reldsvillo
Train No 2 connc( ts at "ad ey wUh the C R H ror Macon At
laula a \d all lolnts \Vest Bod ",Ith tho � & W for Loulsville nnd the
II 6l; ML V Ry
Trnln No 3 connectfl with tbo Seaboard Air Line at Collins tor 9a.
Tannah and polnlf] East und ror He ena. and Intermediate polntl
West nnd with C & R for Rell.vlllo
rraln No 4. co nects at Wudle \ Ilh C II R for Ma.con Atlanta
and noint5 West
Tnin NC' 6 connectB with the C H R for Sa\annnh and all pola.ta
Easl and \I Itb ll. I 'l. W Dnd IV & 111 V Ry
GEOROl'J M BRINSON Presllen! Sll1lmore Oa
J D SINCLAIR 000 Pas. Agent SlIlimole G,
:r S BA'lTI E S lporll lendenl Stllhnore G.
RUNCIE ON THE STANO
General Wood 8 Former Confidential
Adviser Tells Some Secrets
Tho senate commillee on mllltllry
nrralrs Friday hear I Mnjor James m
R lDole ot Havann probnhJ) the most
Important wILl ess U at will he altere I
by the opponents of Oeneral Lconnld
Wood In tbelr attempt 10 prevenl ills
confirmation as major general
Major Runelo told the committee of
a dlnn � CIt Sanl1ago Ot ba attended
by him � Jenera} Wood and lL news
papor t which Il Is allege I vas
planned e magazlnc article attacking
Major General Brooke thRt bas figurod
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6 os 12 2e
6 06 12 80
6 00 12 B�
6 14 t2 87
6 21 12 4a
640100
6 40 I on
6 4U 1 14
8 00 1 20
EGO PELTING PROVES COSTLY
Erc-t\foJh Ie Cand date Seawell Awarded
Verd ct Against SeaboLlord
The North Carolina Ii It cmc co Irt
has rllsmlssed the petition to rehoar
the Sea" �ll case '1 his amt ms this
notable cnse
Senwell gets ne lr]) $fi 000 latn:tgcs
tram leSe boal c1 AI line b I:ausc
wI Ie he W IS nits s al 01 at Sl elby
1 R\ Ing p I cbase I :1 lkl el anll being
about to take a It a n he � s pelfed
� Ith eggs tl c (ompan} s agent not n
torferlng to prc' enl 1 ut 01 co raging
1I e all lCIc
Sen� ell vas at lie t\m( Iho re, bll
cal Rnd pall 1st nomll eo for lie Itcu
ant gO\ err or He hnd j Isr nHide n














































AdJo"rn. Untll 1 I
A Washington dh.:putc says The
I OUBe met Frldliy and adjo Irned until
ruesda} The proceedings were murk
84 by a debale on the molfon to ad
1Journ over d Iring tho oourse Qf wilchlho mlnorlt) too} the rep b-cans to
task tor nol proceeding to II e trans
action or business
AMERICA S BEAUTY CREMATED \
CAROLINA BANK ROBBED
Mrs Bracken Meets Tragic Death at Five Men Loot Inst
utlon at Brun on
At ��,e:rr�e:::ro
n 1Te�,nnnes:;r: SillS 1\ At a�nJ:rtr�; �1�u�u;u:seucau;e�OrnIDGBrackin \\as burned to de1th in nn a It at Bnmson 9 C a band at nvebuilding usod 'l 10 their rosldence white men robhed the bank of that"ns being remodeletl i\1 rs Bracken IlISlce
�as crelllatcJ befnr.n �fie co Id be rcs fhe) heltl \1 tbo val hmnll
cued b) worl men Youmans \,:llored one of tho robbel!i
Mrs Bracl e 1 was r-.llss Mac Bolle being 1)laco i as g lArd over lin
Gregnry before 1 el II,go un I scv Sec Iring tools from Il blacl{smltl
IJral )CRrn ago \ns nl'lr 0 112 Iged tI c shop ncar bJ the four mCl n ndo II clr 'I
most beautH I vom lit In �n Cllc 1 h a wily Into the !Jnnle TheJ blew open
contest can 1 cled b) a No v Yo k tbe sate "It' In tl e VB III fin ling $700
no N'SValler which the took
Trnin No 1 C l1nects With Stili norc Air Line train. In the morning torOol­
Un! Ilnd pOInts west on the St!abollid Air [Ine Cen,ral ot Gloril. (OcODlil
DSvl:sion) for Mettu titateeboro and Sa.vnnnah
Trail N coni Pdtli W t.t Otutral or Georgia at 1I1111n for Aag-Ulta lla
eOD and \ tlautR
Train No S leAves Millen after arrival or Oentral No 1 from 8avIDnah aM
A.ugustft nnd ct)nn�ota:1.t Htlilmore ''tlth S A. L for Ooilins and Savannah
Tram No "conneot" wit! Ventral oC Geor,ia for 8a\tlnoah Bnd .Augult.
rratn No 6 COIlI ecr.s nt :)tillluo c for Sl'!llneboro and 'Vadley Yla StiUmon
.Ir L ne \\ Ith Oontrrtl ot G.or�l. ror � drlnll Bruton and Dublin
Train No 6 depllrts arter t\rr valor trains trom 001111 8 and Statesboro
FUANK U DUUDEN Generol Man.gor
J F WILLIAMS T J oRIOE.
WILLIAMS & CRICE,
--DEALERS IN--
QUICK TRIAL FOR BANDITS SPAIN OUT WITH VENEZUELA
FANCY QROCERI!S AND LIQUORS.
Case of Young Desperadoes at Ch cago
Taken Up by Grand Jury
At CI cn..go S tll rda) while FIanc)
\ Rt dll C 1 e: 9r Nl'icle meier all Emil
:1.oeskl sat sl1(,1 t I} In Illl t cells nl II c
1l1rrlson st eet police sl lion tho
slor) of th�h cliI es wei 0 bell g pro
sen ted to the gl and j ry
Folio" lng tl e retll of Indlctmonls
H Is [IAnned 10 I ave tho young doa
po, ndoes broughl to immedlale trill
respect Shown Consul
A Washington dispatch says
has taken the first step toward
breach or lbe relations vlth Vellczuala
T�e state depnl tmonl has beon nolt
ned that the rormer governmont hao
ol,vltbdrawn tho exequatcurs ot nil Ven
czunlan cons lis lu Spnln
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
Consignments of Countrg produce So"oU.�
S40�2 West Broad Street. SA \lANNAB 01
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEOROIA LIQUOR CO.,
M B EHRLICHER Prop letor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BRO AD & LIBERTY STS
o BOX Ill, SAVANNAH, GA.
TI3:R.EE.: STOr'_ES.
Broad'" LlbOl'ty oPP C R R flepot 330 Wut Broad ncar Char"
ton EJist Broad and Jo cs Street:!.




judg lent ot (he hundreds who are ordee
Ing from 118 dully ts t!ylctenoe ot the IHlb
I 0 ppreclatlon and tathCIlot.lon lit good
lervioe
Our Pro «,"hlt nce BII On) ctll In
euree us the opuou on 1\11 hi&, P lruhllle,
at the lowest fignres 1 hat II "I Y we
and we nlo ie arc able to supply the COlt
stant-Iy Increnatng den and at the !fost
Re iaoneble Prices
A Wide range ot .. first ainu stock
select from
We are stili scntling' out our No 7 a"
f2 60 per gnllon eIprcsM prCl)all to yo Ir
Dearest eXI rcs!I1 uflloe when order ng flat
less than one g \lIon
We are Headquarters for
ChampIIgne Cider Wrlto for prlOcl 00
lime Emptiy bottl�1 oall bu ruturnt!d
r.o u. O� Top AS USUAL
FollowlIlg tHO a fe" prloes from our lnrge .electlon
Por Gallon
1
Old N 0 Corn Crom ,I 2� to ,8 tJO ,,.1
,125 Holl.nd Orn Cram I "5 to 800
I 110 Kum from I 25to S 00
I 761 Brandle. 1110 to 300
; � I O••e good. Crorn '500 per dOl and up
800 .All kind. oC "Ine ,100 por gal and up







Old Lyndon II ,urbon
::EI. C. BR.,,[N�l!\I.[.AN",
226 St Suban Bt West,
P G nOl[ 2(4 Goor,la lelephon. 2808
Savannah Ooorgla
Old Reliable Liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.
Opposite Union Depot, Savannnh, Ga.
PR.IOE




150 X X X OlD
� 00 Juniper Gin double .tawp.d





X X Rye "hlskey





� � X X X .Apple BrandJ '00
: �� ��::: ��=�:� : �::�: �:: : �
'00
Blaokberry WID. 1 00,
Orca", DC Kontucky 10 Jearl old Old Blackberry wI.. 100Old Uolony fi 00
(JORN WUlSKEY g?Jtp���':vIDe � �_..,.___.....
X Corn whIskey I 8� Sherry
WIn. 10(1
X X Oorn whl.key 1 110 [rMported Sherry
wIn.· I ()(J
X X X Oorn wlllskey dub .tamped 200
Sweet Oatawba wIn. • I ()(J
Laurel Valley S 00 I
Old Sweet Oatawba 200
GIN
Ca•• Goods Crom ,8 00 to 'U 00 per
O.so All krnd. oC Imported lI'0od.ou
x: OlD 185 hnnd
Weltz. PrIde
1 wnnt to make frl.nd. wIth tbo 1I'00� peopl. oC Bullooh oountJ and Inlt.
them to vl81t my plaoe opposlto tho Ullion Depot "bon In the oltJ If you
oanuo' aod It convenient to .1.lt the olty and nled oomo rellablo liquor. pick
out the rood. you want Crom tho above h.t and I "lll guarantel that you "Ill
be pleased Oasb mU8t aooompao1 &11 order" When rou are 10 towo and let
tired drop 10 at my plaoe aod res' You wUl alwaYI b. Wei<l)ml Look fo,
�h. WOltz building oppoolte Union D.pot
•••••••••••••••••••••
• •
: We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. 5
• •





\ All P("RIII;:(::::��,I�;('h)="rI'THIRrY DAY curr PRICE SALEthill, J.I �1'{'lIldl"ClIJ I l nnd v (1 I1.111 I" lind .\1111111 A 11'11 I 111 111 H 11111
1111(\1)1 wru.u-n COlltlllle! with 11\0 I I II v II1g I fI:t1 Izod Lhc fHl·LLhn.LwOlliOOVUI-atocketiollfnlllllldwl n-
1(11' LIlt' YOllI 11)0301 unLII "II 111- lO! g"orlR, n nd 111 the mon nt 1111e I11WO 80vpml shlpmul1ts In tlnnsit,
dl,hllldllCS8 IR pn id 111 Iul l. 'I'hoy which wilr nrrivv In Lhe II�xL lew d,IYS 1111"1' decided In order to keep
,U(' ind hLl'd to mn, I thor 1010 our .1,,1(' f"1I1I1 hl',ng tno luul ly olllw<l,'d to offur tho uhovo men LIon d
I
Iuruwurn "II PUlo,III' from IIIlIl1g, sulo nL L1w f'of lowiug low prices, !:!pot O'lsh Only'
Plupl('ylll�1 hili bori nu OJ rnl n IHh-
l111g
III flny wny under the fllll pen-I Dry Goodsnlty of th« law t1UICtl.H Lilt, HIlIU 111- Callt OCB (It' cplldiL� ItL Illu Olu-eked IIUlIIsep"1I l'il� "lint 'II�
dflhtf1dnPFiB IR paid III full All nll(ol'�iifqllllllt'yI\L til,! Wllllt' hOIlIl'flPIlII (lcq'lnL 5u
PCIAOIlSWIII govelltthC'l1lsP!VUS,lC- ('nlll,;t)l's70 '1tmlltl II IP,: WtllLe ilUI1lL'SPIIII 7cq'IaL
0"
cord iug ly Dec 3, lOOH CIH,'I klHI hOIlH'SIIlIIi 7(' q'l
at 0, While i1011leSIlIlIl fie q'l nt 4}1l'
Oheuked hOllll'!oiIIIlI, til' q'l aL »1 011111011 "lnlllll'l 71 q'l at 110
IN !:!tllpIAtOIl,
l lurvil!e. GIL. 'ICe
lot of LJless Goods III "II tho lntost syles for the Iull S"I\SOn,
We llandRe "'\Vhite St,a.· BII:.:�ic�,
('rlw best at any price)
\VC hundle lJI'O\l'Il'!\ ,V;I;':On"i.
(None better I nado.)
\Ve handle I)ollblc OiallDolid IJelting.
(The best make known)
'llc hundle It(�d Stal' Shoes.
'Ve handle )illl'lu'nhehnel"� I-ligh ll."t Clothing'
(F'itR like 'raIlor Ma 10.)
We hundle lal·;!(·�t, �.ock of lmillts 4� oils ill to\\,II.
(At tho lowest price)
We handle IiIIlC, CClnelit and l.h.stel', in car lo.�.
Wc IUliulle :t
.... III·IIU,Ul·C, and sell it cheal)·
I We ha,70e bile 1al'gest assortment in Sta.tesooro )
We handle a fit'�t·class stocl{ of DI'l' Goods.
LWe save you money on them.]
We IUlIullc a filII stoel{ of HUl'«hvul'e.
Fuwer Glil101l8, '''l'UIS Longvr.
nt IISLOIIIRhlll�ly low p'lcrs
0111' P"CCS 111'0 ulwuys tho IUWQst on this IIIle, fOI
Good SCISSOI� Itt 50 pel pr wh ile thoy ItISt
Pins, good '1"11 Illy 10 pOI JlItJl I'
Gentlemen's hnndkercb ief'a � 101 5e
'l'owels IIICH qunl ity 50 pair.
�leI1101"nclllll' hooks te linch
Instance:
Clothing
w" ur gOing to m"k� some special b'llglllns to OUI clIstomors 011 tillS
LlIle liB we 'HO vOIY heavily stocked nlld must sell tiJem Itt Bome
PrlOO, for Instanco'
A bIg lot at Gents' $3 50 lIud $500 SllltS to close nt prices fUng-
Ing from $2 50 to $,1.00
15 Gents' SllltS $10 00 "lid $1200 qllllilty to sell !It pnclls mug­
Ing flOm $800 to $10 00
Large lot of Bo\'s' SUits and Gents' nnd Boys' pnnts to close out
Itt flstonlslllllgly Low Prices
Notions
o nls hose the henvy kInd 5c por pnlr
Lndles blllck hose good qllahty 50 pOI' pltlr.
,r,ssPs honvy lIbboJI hoos 5c pOI pall
Brflss shoe "ltllB 2 hoxes for 5c 101 mel' pI Ice 5c pel box
OlUHNAltY'" NO'l'lOI�S
By givmg them fil·.�t-elass goods at the Lowest Pl'ices,
and iFail!" 'fIleatment, they
al'e satisfied.
Why don't you let liS
Ha.m:dlle 5"0111[' Business_If You �o Not Tr��e With U� Now
J. G. BLITCH CO·
Hats and Shoes
NICe lot of Gents' $150 shoes to soli out at $1.25
NICe lot of LlLdls' Dress shoos $1 25 quahly to sell ot 98c
Ladl'ls' $250 shoes reduced to $1 08
Lnelles' 300 shoes I�duood to 2.48
.Lltlhes' 1 50 shoes leduced to J.2().
Big Lot oj M,ssc.' nnd Ohddron's shoes to sell nt Prices thuL
ca,,'t be dllpilcflted
Lalge ntock of Gents' I1nd Boys' ITats whICh lie aro gOlllg to sell
nt Pllces rangIng flom 25c to $2 25 former prIces $1 00 to $3 00
flillinery
We alo very heavily stocKed on tillS L,no und WIll make some
1'01)' Lo" P, Ices III both Lalhes' nml Misses' Hats.
Groceries. and Drugs
S 1_ MOOln. Onlinar}
Fon Lk:I I KitS OY IJISMI8810N.
OtOlWIA-UUII 0011 COUNTY
COMMUNWATED Il1nd appreclflte their every eO'ol t \ OOTION MARKET
i 111 helpIng me mf\ke lily school ',ne IN A MAD WHIRLE.
of success. The people of thllt
QOmmulllty say I y tholr lLCtlOns
---
that they deslIe to h�ve g'lod NC'lw"fmk.,ift)cc
2.- GI�llt .IClll\!lty
8chools, nncl have n. g lod start In
:uHl ot:!'XClticlIlent 11,\(1 bUI'1! t'xpc('ted nL
that dlloctJOIl and Lho thlllg for
Ihe()pellllllg of oJw lottOIl lIlarket to-
da!',.oy,'lllgto-Uhc l·xpcctcd ('CIIl:\lIS bu-
thom n()W to do 18 to press forward reutl report Ivt 1111llduj tomorrow, but A..lIl1l1cntloll for GnurcllulIshlll.
and tH,ke lkdvu,lJtnge of velY oelu- th�iJ(e.rIt!B ollthenioor or Lhl'Exulmnge OITATION
cntlOl1n! opportunity; 80 patl'OIlS whcf\etihe o)okcrs
wcre shOVing !lntl o�·onGI.A-UUII))CIICOU�1'
dOll't fo Iget to push 1 01 wn,l'd lUld rHlsll1llg
nnd alamO! Ing III Ii Wild rlls)1 tR�I:I�I;:�I�e��: ���:��t�P�!I��!��ygt����I;�I�l�I�'!
success wdl ullcionbtectly CJ'own
to bUl or seJli, 8111'pllS�etl unythl1lg Wlt- Mercer, Lindy Mercer I1l1d "�tller Mercer colore<I.
ue8Red �IIlCC LllI! speclnClIlI1I lillY of minor chlldrcn of OIl/Ulc) llcrccr lAte or "lIltl
yOllt eVGlY eflOlt Now Justa lew Lhe u'ld I�welry lornel COUllty, IlooClUleU, lIalice Is ghen thllt Sill" all-
WI)lds to the deal' pupils of 6!lCh Tllt� IlJltlel1t!sts IIIvoheti flll'"' tll!II1l'II- IlllcutIOllwlllbuhlllu'dnlmyolnceullOo'clockplII
POll1t where 1 have tJ1ught· Llous. �1r!ldlltg
IlIls 'be�1J eNtrnUI'lIllInr- �11111�l::'�:�l�t::��::JJ�'i0ecemher, l}(lxt
�' I f I I flay ,Ietil\"eull scnsoll nnd, pcrhnpfi,
IlUVl'r S L MoonE. Ordtllllr), U O.
'J..y (elLt young L 18tH s· n a
w
herui'lt' IIU!<i thc.rt! bce..11 sudl n �pe(,IIIH-
tel Y'·UIS you wtll more fully lenl .. lu'e UILCIl!st In the mllrk�t. nil PK1'I I ION �l)1t I.K'Vlt 10 ::;KII LAND.
IZC Itnd nndelBtnnd the grnn.t gllef stnlllllllg to Will (lr 'itHW 011 the report, UEouUtA-LlUL.IOCIi COUNTl
I feel II) pUl'tlng With you 1111, (I( Lhu COIl!iIl1! bllle,lll. frhe opening J It GriOin. UdRlll1l�lr.J.tor (If hln Khnhlll .Ie­
t hongh the pung WIlS BomBWJllLt sllowed HII udvull(\e of
IH to IU POllilS COWIctl. bll"'Illl due form IIPIllletllO the 1Il1llcl'sl)ltleti
nud Llll' flr;:,t Inlloo(l Or order:; ('nrl·lt!tl
t')r iI'a\c to lIcll the hlUds belonging 10 tho 09tnlo of
Jesssndsd by the thought that '> j
lInldd(.'C�Ulled Gud SRld tlPllllcntloll \\111 bohCl\rdon
JH)WeVOr for we muv be n, part, we
?t{,If.1 h to wltlllll 3 l'O.Hlts of Lhe Le. tho nrst Moudny In Boo IIcxl
J murk, tllllt month 8clllllg at IJ 07 Thill NOVClnbrr6. 1008 •
,WJlI oitenthll1k or enoh other with wllliu Deoember reuohcd 11011, Jnll-I S.L MOOHE.Ordlollr,J\ 0
fe.J Il11gs of lllutuni rel-('" d fllld ,,[- "Hr) 11 80 Hlld �rHj lLU l .\1'1" 'CAlIUN 'all LEAVE' 0 tit II LAN"
lectloll l Cl\1l SIl)' wlLh tl lith UenllzllIg' was extre.ultll) hen\'y,
liow
QfOllGIA-IHlII OQII COUNT\
thn,t I lound It to bo ve:,,), easy to
CHI, ,lIltl, liS th� dellllllitl IltJlIl tlle
ue l.lllcl La you, tOI alter IIlllklllg
shorts glcw selll(�\\h\lt less l}erslstcllt,
Illocle.rnLe I cautlOIiS were seored, t,lIuIlgh
nIJ(JwB.uces [or the little OtLt�btCfLkB tlit' UlldcltOIlC 1I�\'er lost Hs SLlcIlgtJI
Qf thoughtlel::sne!?s, ] must sny I 01 excitement. 'I'lie LUlcrpanl IlIl1rkct
eve I fULLlld you to :JB a most df3-
\\ hl('h IInti bClll! r,ILhcr lowel thl\lI WIlS
f.iBIVlllg set of scholol8 ollli, while
lIuc, JOllied III the genera. strengLIt,
IlUU New Orlcntls WIlS qlllre as IIctlVL'
1 IetUtJl to you my most heattw 11::01 th� locallllnrket-S,lv,lIlJUlh PICSS
L,'lt uud SillCele tbnnks fOI youl
every ellort of kindness. I fell
my tLUosL l,Ionsllros IIle yet to AmCl'ica's Richest Nation.
come; fOI I hope alld bclJeve thllt
whonever I helll flOm YOII, 01 of Whde It cannot be dellied that
you, III the great \Val lei, J will Uncle Sn.m hos tlented tho Red
he'l[ notblng bUl good from you
all You knQw we only I",ve 11
little while to wltlk the vlttley nne]
tho 11I1Is to enJoy tllo sunshlno ItIHI
blOltLhe the alt, Itnel then wo will
pnss IIwnyand be 110 11101'0. So
then let llS Inbor hnld to acoom­
pllsh n Ilttlo work whde III thiS
life tllne \\ hlOh shllll SlIrVlve un­
ohauged ILnd bealltlful when tllne
shall hlllo ,,,thered tho gurlnnd of
our youth Be good chlldlell nt
hOl11o, be good children Itt school,
be good children at church Itnd 11-
bove nil put your tlllSt III YOllr
kInd aeavenly Father
If I never meet YOIl ngltln In
th,s hfe I bope to meet YOIl Itll In
hetwen, where thero wd I be no
1110re decCitful frlOnd8hlp, no d,s-
The follo,ong Stancla.rd Oompames.
ROYAL INSURANOE OmfPANY--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt_
Whcrcull D I. Kcnncd� repr&'lcntfl to the Court III
hllllClltlcJII. tlLlI} !lIed 1\\1(1 clilerod on I'ccont, Ihut.
he 11M hilly "dmlnlstered I. J Mc1.(.'iln'� ell
tnlo I his Is therefore 10 cite nil PCI'SOIlI ooncOIued
klndrcd anll crlltlltoJ1l (03110\\ Clillsu' If I\"Y Iho)




Again I am en10y"'g ihome
hfo, but have not censoel to lend
your valu"ble papel "nd Wish to
express my deep gmtltude II;@ you
for the pleasnt e 01 I Itdlllg I t It
lS such n great help ullll oomf0rt
to us to Il.et the news fl'll>!IIIl 1.1 I
over "ld Bulloch coulltyalld Itd­
JOllllng counties tWlcG-u-week
WB alwnys look fllrw.lrd to the
cOllllng of your pnper WIth much
delJght.
WelJ IIIr Editor' sl11ce Illy �nst
letter I closed my sohool at F.AlIIu,
Gu. I had qUIt" nllice �ch001 111-
deed Thele IS some good truieu,t
111 thlLt pnlt of the coulltry 1I.!ld
earn-est wOlkers too I had alel.r
fifty students enrolled, IUld {j.otll'e
every reason to beliove that mucil
good wus 1l000mpllBhed Tboso
good people ave I I hele 1I1e1lU tGJ
keep tbe eduolLtlonltl ball roilIng
on I closed my school II I tit lUI
enteltnlument In tl.e n[tel'JlOO",
llotwlthstllildmg the very IJiclcm­
ent wenther, I had n full house
nnd nil seemed to enjoy the eXer­
olses v�ry much. All dId thp,lr
pnrt well nnd deserve JIluch C1ed­
It. I deslle to tlmnk the noble
ana generouB hearted ;:J[ltrons nlld
frIends of the Esll1 com1l1111l1ty
through your columns for the 1Jl­
terest mnmfeHted; .dso thnnk:one
and ull for the unlimited klllduess
ed from hllliulmlnbtrulloo IIml recelv� I.eU{!1'8 or
DlslIll!llloll on the nnit ltolJ(lil), III tlt.'CCIllOOI. HI03
Tlllii SOl 6,lVO:1.
S L �OOnE, OrdlUllry D C
I huye a 1'&1)' Lluge SLack on these LilIes 1I'11Ich WCle bought III
It:tr�o qllltntltles, thelefol8 ennbles me to soil them at Prices that
knocks Ollt !dl competltlOil Don't 10lget to VISIt our store dutlng
th,s Sltle as lie nle gOing to mnke some of the Lowest PrICes ever be
fOI":ofleled to the trade
YOUIS fOI Mutual l.,elle fit. ,
Z P. HALL Groveland, Gn
I.ncy Lor. ami J II DixOn ndlllr'!I or the csllllO
of II F. Lee deccn.'lcll lln\ e In ltlle torlll IIlljllled 10
Ihe I11l1lcnllgnC<l for lea\ e to 8clilho IUlllis belollK�
1111{ to Ihe cstute of 1i,,11I dc<:eusc(l, nnd snlcl npllll1 1\­
tlon �1l1 be heard on the OI'8t Malldny In l)l.'Ct!ml)l"
nCII .( hiM Nov 0 lO{J.9
J A Umonen IlRvlng In Ilr(llifl lorm IIPlllhltl to
Ill" tor pennllncllt I.tllers 01 AdllllntstmUOIi 011
thQ Clitntc (If Glenll Jcrnl,llllll Inl(, of 1111111 County.
Ihl91s to clto oil "ud singular 1I11:crcdltors nud nClt
of kill of Glcnn Jernlgltrl to 00 nlHl nllp(lIlr nt. my
onlce withIn th� lillie IIlIo\\(.>d h)' Inw. nlHl �how
CUUlIC, If '''l, they CUll, WilY permAnent. AlItnlnlll­
IrllttOlillhould not be grAntoct to J A lIrnnnen on
(.Ilmn Jernlgo.ll1i1 eslnlC.
WltllC8it Ill' hllml nnd ofl1clnl slgUtlLllrC, thl92ml
lillY 01 Nov 1!Kl8
_
'tle[ �I\UIDt"t AND TIiAHle "AN�etA
Man blLdly, and "Lo, the ponr In­
dllln" hns passed Into proverb,
neve I thel s. some of th �se II'flCd of
BETWEEN BIRMINOHAM COLUMBUS ATLANTA. MACON, AUOUSTA.
AND SAVANNAH OA AND BETWEEN ATLANTA AND ALBANY, OA
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
II8£TWEEN ST lOUIS NASHVillE, CHATIANOOOA ATlANTA. • ,MACON OA. AND JACKSONVILLE. FlAPARLOR CARS ON DAY TRAINS IBETWEEN ATLANTA MACON AND SAVANNAH OA.-
W A WINBURN .J C HAILe:
S L MoonE Ol'l.lIlInr,.
sbown me wlJlle I lUado my home
WIth them ] hope to lemttlll Itt
home WIth denr old 11I11111n \llibtl
after Xmas then Ii, lS my desllo to
try to conduct flllother term of
school III the ye.lr 11)04 If k md
provldijllce IS Wllltng "nd henlth
will ltHow The yeM that will
now so soon close hus beon mdeed
a busy one for thA \I II ter. ]\[y
most sltngume expectl1tlOJ]S huve
been more thall fully reallzed 111
.'Olllt1't&IIS0� AOl\tlNls'rnAIIONtho nntlOl1 hl1ve slHvlved III veIY
he,dthy [il1allc1I11 shupe
The Osnge IndIans Itrc p.' hltj)s
the lIchest n nt.IOll on the globe
Rlnco oach memberof tbetrllJe hns
GEOItOIA-UUIIOCIi Cou�n.
J 0 Sirillkiolld hu�lllg, In prolHCr rorm,apllllcd
1a me ror permnnCllt Letters or ArlllllnlslraUon 011
lire Ctil41te 01 Mrs. (I J Strlcklnllfl lulo of 8111£1
COlln�\, thll! III to olte nil alHl slngulnr Iho CI6(JltOni
nnllllexL of kin or �II'S a J Sirh klutHl, to hc lind
nflpenr Ill. In} onlco \'Ilhln the Ume nllo\\cd h) Inw
I\nd IIho\\ cunsc, It nn), Ihcy CUll, "h)' IJCrmnncnt
Atlmlllilltriltion should nOI ho gnmlcd to J I)
Slrlckland on Mrs 0 J Slrl! 1,:]lllltJl" eslate
"ILIU!8!I Ill) hllnll oml oOlclnl �",nllturc, Ihl8 2nd Iclny 01 Nm lDOa
S I. Muon..: Ordlllllry, U C.
============================="
on depOSIt III WltsllJngton $4,6-14,
draw111g 5 per cent Il1telest, Itnd
OWIlS 87 nCles of land One fifth
F'.J ROBINSON
of thiS IS oultlvnted Innd worth
from $10 to $20 nn acre, and neflr­
Iy 900,000 acres alo leased for pos­
tUlnge to Tex.ls caltlo men nt 1\
mto that Illukes It worth lLbout
UOAI).
Fire. Insurance!!
Georgln, Bullo('h Oount)every respect.
Now we will enter upon the now
l'"ar, so fellolV teaohers let our
felhngs be YIgelOus, Itod WIth
lIlore deterlllmed reBoliltlOns thnll
"val' before. Mny we mnke the
year 1904 the best yeur
of our lifo
ill the greut Itnd noble C!IlIS0 of
".utJOn. 111ny the entlro army
.f Old Bullooh Oounty tenchers
�akil strong resolutIOns find th n
never wenry untIl nil IS fully ma­
terlllbzed nnd may nil OUI' elforts
be n benedICtJOIl to mltllkJlld, nnd
the name of the Lord bo hODoled,
nod oxtolled ubove all othel
Dllmes; Ilgalll thtLnJ<Jl1g the good
people of Esln fOI thol[
k IIId 11(,BS
toward me wlnlo JJ) theu ll1It.lSt
$5 Jln ItCle J 11' 11ll1l1nel1, S 0 Allell anll oLher�
hnvlJIg nppIJcd fOI thl'l'stnhlishllll'lItor
Ii new public IOlld of tIlt' Sl'( ulld cJnss,
Lo beg III Ilt II pOint 011 MIL' 13et,lIleliclll
rond nL tite\c Rlggli'S plncl' III the ]1.120
dl�LrJ( t1 nnd t 1111 III nil t'H�tL'lly dIlL't'­
Lion 1.111 ongh lhe IlIllds oj JOShllll Riggs
J 0 nenl, A nrHlJllell1.r i 131111111'11,
Mike j\klllS, A Cn:o.oll1, H. O. \lkll, .1
I� JJelllll'tt, I.llwleneo Delli, 'V. D
Delli, S. 1'. Otllfl anti .T. L Mllthcws,
I\IIlI LerllllllaLIIIg' aLtho StutesuOio Iity
hUlIts, II dlstllnce of nlJotlL SIX IIllll'S.
fJ'llIS IH to 110111 y nil Jl<-'rsoll� LI,'IL un lind
IfIl..:l Lhe 221111 dll� of DL'{j'JIIUCI, IIcxt,
stlHlllcwlond will be glllllLeli, II flO
guod t ,tll8e IS SilOWll to Lhe uOlllIIU·).
'1'111. Nov 17LII JUOB.
"But e,eluglllg It all at $8 Itll
oOl'e," Rnys The Wo1'ld 'l'odItY,
"and th,s does not tltke mto con-
sldemtloll the 011, natuml gas and
coni to be fonnd thloughout, tl",t
region, nOI the lellp In vnlnes that
must follow the sovernl 11110s of
lIulway now bemg con.tructed
through Lhe reservatIOn, Lho lund
holell ngs of ench Osltgo !ltO "astly
wOlth *6,85(l That IS Lo ""),,"
vel'y conservatlvo stlttement of the
woltlth of these peoplo mnst plnco
It "t not less thltn $lt,GOO fOI
lfe
hi .1. nUWl'll,
rvolj'l1llLn,womnnl1lHlchildolt,h(l 1\'.1' I) (dlY,
trlbo -,\ngllst" Ohronlcle ti L )\1000'
affectIOns, nor strnngeness, neve I
an unkllld thought or expreSSIOn,
but nil be one In OhJlStJOSIIS, nlld
l,ve In tho love of love Illmself
WAnNfNG,"
Soon we'll craos 0'1.:1 the rl\('r,
80011 Olll de,lr ones we :;hllll sec,
Ami III nil Lilt.! brJghL fOl evel,




1 A II Ilprsons nrc fOI'ewlllllctl ngnll1stAll persons 111'('. fOlowarnod hUIILJIIg, fishing, or oLhl'n\ ISC trespHs.
ngo.ll1st fisbIng, hnlltlllg, or CftlllP-1
slIIg 011 the 1.1IHls of the IIllderslgnClI
on the Gobar lands n,s I havo ]C:lns.ll1l\l
tiC'S WIthout pcrllliESIOll, HildeI' pcn-
ulty 01 Lhc Inw Ollyler ,Tones





For frUit cukes so(' Mltltll
bakos the best to bA IIItCI
\,
SLOO A YEAR. STATT.:'SBORO, GA'I TUESDAY,
DECEMBER ,8 1903. VOL. 3, NO. 39.
Mr. A:aroll, �[oElveen was a I Mrs E. Gross, necompf\nled by
Vi8ItOCil0 the CIty, ou yeatordny. MIS8 Currie <kOS8 of Dover,
cum
over Saturday, 1,IId Ilttended Oon­
gmglttlOnul Services at tho Pres­
bytoriuu church Sunday
'l'hev ..ay ItIhe'OIevelJllld boomers
huvo &iU cnewded IIlio 'Ihe Parker
FIREWORKS.!: Iq
Tho Cit,y ELectloll. CHRISTMAS.
Brill!: '118 your Ohlokons und
Eggs. 'Gould &; 1\1' liters
On • ntul day the people n
Statesboro re-elected to the 0111'00





A. J. F'ruuk lin
We Handle F'lorldu Ornnges. direct Irom Floridu, in lnrae lots, nn� onn givq' YQuIL close prrce bv I,ll!' I{(IWII 01' by box. W' are hlilldlin'g alj kinds Of
Fruit nnd Nurs [01 Ohrisuuus 'l'rnde.
Citron, CUl'l'an�s, See�ed Raisins, Figs �uts, Oloves, Spices, Oinnamo\}',I1-:I'\d Brown
Sugar for Fruit Oakes. Any kind of Sugar you want, in our store.
buud WJiI'lOIl.
crowded
Fresiln ll'etk amd Wil'lll'l1EIlN ilEJlllI
Lnrgo II lb ouns tornutoea 10 cts
Gould &; Wlltels Jolmstou
J. G. Blitch
J. L. ouur
Theil Ilt us not ovor
Col. A. F Lee cam. down from
sw!unsboroon Snturduy 1I11d JOlll d
his WIfe who has been VISltl11g here
for several d",!'i1.
'l'he dwelhugs of Messl's. U. W.
Porter Itlld bill II ton Booth uro
nearlllg completIOn III EJlst Stutes
boro.
Mr H B. Grllnshnw has been
absent for the post week He 11I\s
been In Flo[ldll WIth Mr. Oeoll
Gubbot.




The OleetlOll II as n quiet 0110 1\
tho norninutiou had ulrondy be I
held on 'l'bursdny nIght All dif-jfmences, If there hud been nny,
11Ud ull booll settled. 114 votes I \wer(l poll .. d_ IThe only fenture of tho elootloll
out of the ordllulty waS t.he re­
electIOn of Mr J Olle" to tb pu­
sltlOn of cOllnCll Mr Jones 1I'IlS
nomlDated over hIS protest Itlld
stilted to nil hlB fllends both POl­
sOllally and through FI Idny's News
th'lt he POSItIvely would not ItO­
cept the pl!tce If they elected hlln
A comnlltteo of clLlzens wluted on
111m on Su.. tllrduy UlIHUltig nnd
urged 111m to uccept He stilI re-
fused IllOSt POSItIvely Hence hIS
f[lond. gavo up the mntte!. Some
one suggested Mr. W S PreeLotius
and IllS n.lmo wns pl�ced on a lal'ge
number of the ;lCkecs, th08e tICk­
ets weI e plucod all the electlOll
tnble and the votere notIfied of
the condItIOns !tS well liS tbe
chungo, but whell the votes wele I
countud, MI Joues had to h,s cled-I
It IL good Klze m"jorlty of th" votes
In the box So It seemed that the
Gould & Wllter8
The 1.l'Iorch",nts �11 roport col­
lectIOns poeT 'l'he.e's gOlllg to
be It LJg.IJt puH for some,of us tlllB
wlUter
Drted �pl1!El, 1 Ib,oarioonR 10c
Gould .& \Vaters
Mr. W.IG_ Snlllm�ns, Ihus sold
his farm It '£ew nlillAs (from town
to Mr J W_ Olhif llJJ>d! pnrchnsed
u housA a'flld lot "'Oil WlVllllltSt. Mr
Sammons ••111 1110"e IIll shontly.
Sweet 1..1l6 Pens H'l Cta"\,C'Ul
Gould"" Waters.
The man <who has lUll ,th IS year's
crop of cotton stIli ,,,111 Ihnnd,
tbough It be ..mILII be lItus Irouson
to be hu;,py_
When you <w"nt fish, ,(1011 It for-
get us Gould & W",teFs
Oolomblll.'. oll'er, of 11, cltnal
tight of way free comes mest too
Inte Its a onso of etlHIThI)g fl
pmyer Ilftor the dovd oomel!
, " "
We have bought a lal'gelot of FIREWORKS and will give you a good pricfil on
them by thfl Jozen 01' gI'OSS, and our goods ar gUal'ant ed to ba thEj beE\t.
CANDY! 'I'
Mr. Jess� MarlIn of IVI1"hoe,
passed through the cIty OJ) ::iutur­
day ol1loute to Elnnnuel county
where ho goes '}Il u. VIStt.
Don't fOlget tl:...t our goods Me
all freoh, und the "ery best.
GOl,lel &; Wntors
Messrs. J. M M'ld.J I. J,lll1g­
ford b',th of Adelaide, paId thIS
office a VISIt on lrrtday and re­
nelled thalr subSCllptlOn.
J\1urylnlld Oillb Colfee the very
bost. Gould« Waters.
in �tatesboro, a&1d can,' sell A
pel' pouud. "'.'
We have the be.':lt and fiinest line of OANDDY




Our OROOKERY WARE is new and pretty, you can get one plato or h1ln(tre(l
plates, and same way in Oups and Saucers you can get a, l:lIge �t Lu\Vl"
" I
ht}l'e for 20c as yon can for 30c anY\Vhe1'8 else. I will sell YOl1.'1
)' I I
OUPS, SA UOERS and PLATES, cheapel' tlum :111)' body elbe J It
town can, and all you have got to is to go .Itl(i othel' lW)­
peoples pl'lce And then OOME and 8"0 OURS
IOc COUNTER
Bl'll1g your wflt('hes, clocks Ilmd
Jewelry, thl1t need repAIr it!) iT.
E. Bowen.
Mr R. L. (.Jralmm returned to
hlS home nt 'l'allaha8see, Fh�., on
SntnrdllY ufter a VISIt of tell dILvs
He came u J to VISIt hUl f"ther--'n people
were bent on keeplllg hlln
I "HI H '1 I I III h.1I noss, It1ld we understnudI1W J.ul'. . Il oore, w 10 lRB I
bee� ver slOk. I Lllllt he hilS now ngreed
to serv�.
y TillS IS cerlulIlly n mark of conh-
Th� merchants of B,l;Ooklet sny dellce on till' PUI t of h,s neIghbors
!thoy mny ml1ke a bId for the One th"t few men have bestowed
<county fltlt to be held fit Brook-
;r am III the murket to soil p�iut let next full BI'Qoklet)" n IJve
nllow me to make you prices town Itnd don't you forget It
A. J. Fmniclill
'I I
Suvunnuh, nnd Mneon, are ma'k-
111111 faces at ench olher, because
each of tbem lost money all til.
.'Fnlt expenses. They all had IGte




e keep alOe Couutel' and you can get lots and lot':l (,[ Cbl'istma.-; Pretties
thIS Oounte)" You will pa y In !Jch more for the Sfl mr. goods at other places
l¥e..b.uy�ell lIll)re ?O"{..T"S thll.n nny hody R I in r tOW.D., and .yoP
can Imagme OUI' prIces mllst be Low, ol'the Dolls Pretty ones.'
II 1'01 , I hem, ami one thill, no I11l1n IeRn full to nppl'SClnto VVb\l.-t. Q:aU- .. .J,
I,e Sllld of Mr Jones onn be sldd of
001 .TOIIllStOll, th'l Mayor. He too
harl deollnad u re-electIOn. He IlIId
Seuth-West, GeorgIa IS belllg
coyerd by It lot of faKo show., so
far Statesboro has escaped them
tillS senson. May we contlllue to
mIss them.
We notICe thnt unole Sam 1l1ts
raidod It III "'"Sh'De sttll In tho
Bay dlStIlCt. ThiS wns too menn
They should have wOlted until
IlftP.r OhnstDlns Itllywny
GROCERIES! , 'Iserved h,s town fOI' two conseulI­tll'e terms as Its duef execut,vo
nIHI notified tllS fellow c·,t,zens I
through The News, flS II' II ns per­
sonally, that he could ot serve.
TillS wns the SIgnal fol' tl SLIII tlllg
of It petItIOn askllJg hIll to sorl'e
the next term. Il wns Signed so
ullnnllnollsly Ullttl wh 1 hilif uf
the lawn hnd been leRul d the p"­
per cont!t1ued a sllmolel numbor
of names to show thltt Ir John­
ston wus pruc tWlllly t e UI1l,nl­
IIlOIlS oholoo of the
tOWt
!lnd the
CtUlI'lIBS stopped Col ,Johnston
ylOlded to Lhe \\ Ishes of I B f[Jends
Tbe people of Stutesb 0 not un­
Iy hnve conhdellce 10 hese two
gentlemAIl, but they hlt\ the Sllllle
Illllollnt of f!llth "' the dlty Ilud
Integ[Jty of the othel I mbers of
the BonJ<1
I
W0 sell all kind of Groceries and meet ail kiwi of Prices, and, We sell cow feoo;'
soon and late, get our pnces wehn in need of a.ny kind of feed either for
' "
your self, cows, horses and hoges We ;:tnke country pr�duce in
"
exchange for goods. Oall and See Us
YOURS for BUSINESS
'V. B.lUART1N.
Ehzabet h Kendl'1ck re-
IIIrs. J W. Wilhams of Adlt­
belle, IS YISltlUg lO Stetesboro to­
cl!IY
Urs
Good �'ellow homespun for 4p
yard ut E. O. Oliver's.
tllrned on Snturdny from nn ex­
tollded VISIt <0 Lowudes county
where she bas spent the tllllO
Blnce May wlLh her two sons whO
have been hVlllg Ollt there for
80mo tllne
Mr. S T ]\fooro of Sltvnnnllh,
came Up on Fndny t.o Beo IllS
brot"er, Mr H. H Mool'o, who
has been \erylll Weare pleased
to note nil IITIPI0VOIJW'lIt 111 IllS
condltlOll howevel
Messrs T B Thorne nnd P f{
McElveen Qf A"cola, wero "' the
CIty on Sotulday and speuklllg o[
the county f.LlI', thoy s,"d "We
must have It." M.r. Thorne seems
to be milch enthnsed on the qnes­
tlOU He proposes that u stool,
company bo ol'ganlZe,1 for the pur­
pose of lornllng a fnlr assocluttoo
Mrs G,,�ham lI'[cK11l00n letulnod
to hel home Yestord"y, Itt Row­
lalld, NO., nftel spellcllllp; a
month \ IBltlD� I olntl ves at SWItIIlS­
boro. and III Bllllooh Oonnty.
Holiday Rat¥i'
][olldny r,lte:;, \,1,\ S,
s�nlhvnl'r!'he Hnvnnlll\h
& Stutes ra Hn!lwny
alinounceS rate or aile n one-LllIrd
Care for tihe rOllnd trIp f Ohrlstmn8
HollllflYS. 'l'lOkcts Will sold Den 2B
to 2fi tllclnSlvc, Dec. 30 d BI, 10011,
Jnn.1, With return IlIIlIt, all II, 1004,
Touohers ,\lui students a chools nlill
oolleges "ill b� IlCOOlli 8ame rnLe,
tlGkets to be sold Dec. 1 2, IIleluslve
wlLh retlll n 111lI1t, ,YIIII. HJO!, upon
presentatIOn or certlficll signell by
SIl))Crllltt!nlicnt,g, prlllOJ s or presl­
lit ilLs. AlllliformnLlOl1 cerfull.} fUl­
IIlshed at b. & ::;. Rj. on





Found t:Did rlTlg on North rolllll Bt
Snturdny morlllng, 0" lI�r IIHI} get
SRllIe by identifYlIl1; nllt} pRying ror
thiS All. Olnrence flnllllitoll.
Mun cltn pay $5 for II Hilt unci
be no better pJ.ensed than wII,h 11
Haws for $3 11 uew line Just re­
cOlved lit E. O. OI,VOI"S All the
NEW S'rYJ,ES
�'l'HAYEIJ MULETHE DEBATE_ FOR RENT.
SLrllycd from lilY pintle nt GIIIl1i, Gn
011 SIlLllrllllY Urt.CIIIOOll lust, OIiC tlurk
bay 1I01::;u lIIule, III cd I 111 Size, sholl on
f(llIr iert. Supposed to be III tho IImgh­
borllo(Jd or sl,ntesbOl 0 will pit) expullw
SCg or tl\klllg hllll "II.
G .t_\ JllcksOll, Glint, Gl\.
}l'lve loom clwelllllg, In Nest,
Stutosboro, well loented !llld 00])­
venlOnt. For fnther purtICulars
oall on L O. AkIns, at Blttch's
Storc, or
Oll last Fnday oVOlllng, lit the
III1(lttOrlU 111 , the Claxton hoys and
the Statesboro boys dIscussed WIth
nil their mIght the knotty ques­
tlOlI "Resolved thllt the Negroes
of tho U S should be UolOllized "
Statesboro, wI'.h Messrs l'nrkor,
Jounston and Brnunen, contended
tlmt "cu Itey" and all concemed
wOllld be better olf If the races
welo sep!trttte, the blaok mce be­
Int:( removed to "country of th Ir
own, and many and strong wero
tho ;ensolls UdVllllcod, whlie C1ax­
t II, WIth Messrs Wllhams, Snllth
nnd Elmore, proved, ILccordlllg to
the deCISion of the Judges, that
the best Intorests of the mces and
the country ut lurge would bo bet­
tor served WIth the negroes stay­
Illg where they ale
The questIOn wns sLlllggled With
right monfully frolll stnrt to fill­
Ish andillthough gonemlop,nlOn
witS dll'lded uS to who were the
v,ctors, yeL !L m!llOrtty of tho
Judges IIWU rded the vIctory to
Olaxton
The Stutesboro boys, none of
them over olghteon years of age,
acqlllttcd themselves most credIt­
ably nnd tnltny expressIOns of
pmlSG have beeu henrd on theH bo­
huH
The TattlllLll TImes, Il1ltnngA­
went nre stnrtlllg IInother pltper
a.t Lyons Are they tryng t" sl1 p







The adjo\l1'ued term of the Bnl­
looh supetior, oourt, wdl com­
menoo on next Monday There
WIIS so much bnslDoss left over
f,om tho r' gular term II) Octob r
untIl thiS was D1nd� uecossllry
ThIS begIns to look l1ke there L8
u pllJnty of litIgatIon In Bulloch,
OOUllty.
All parties, Indebted to me by
note or ""COunt 11'111 plense como
nlld sottlo snllle by .Inn 1.1 1904.
You wtll also t!,ke "ollcO nftor the
Itbove date nil \I lk done nt my
shop wd I be stne.ly for cnsh un­
less otherWIse nrmnged 101 beEole
tho wotk IS done
Respect.fllily
W D OUVIS
Buy Revere's high grad� relttiy
mlxod pnll1t from A J Frnnklln.
The goverment SY"lp plf\nt IR
dOlllg fille work. ThiS IS tho
result of Oongressnum Bmntley's
wori< at WashlDgtor, The 11th
seems to have Q. mUll ut WIlRhlJlg­
ton who looks ufter the JIlterosts of
h,s constItuents.
WIll huv8 oysters for sale every
Tuesdny, Friday and SaturdllY III
connect.on WIth my fish
W. B. IIIlIrtm.
The sllbject for pmy' meotlng
at the Bnptlst Olllllch edno.d!,y
ulght ",til ue F,tJth
We wdl tuko !t Bde reltdlng
011 t,hlS subject 00111 lind bllllg
your Bibles. J S � Lemore.
Messrs Morglln nnd J W Bland
of Ensterltug Llborty oount) have
b�en I'ISltlllg III Bulocb dlltlng the
pust week.
Mr W R. Akllls of Fly moved
to Liberty county one dflY Lh,s
week]\[[, Alo])s had h,s county
papel to follow blln fOl
!I yenr so
thnt he WIll kuow wbat the folks
me dOlllg lit the old bome.
If the Oentrnl, RaJlroud, looks
to her best Intmest (n thlug sho IS
III n hublt of dOing) sh" will not
let the eustern tel minus of that
Dllblm mornIng, trall1 stop w�st
of Stfttesboro
Motley To Loan.
On F.nrm Lands and cIty prop­
erty We 100 II money nt low mtes
011 farms al1l10lty property from
ONE to 'l'gN yeurs and on urtl1ultl
and montbly Illstnllments. You
oan puy up any tl1l1e, IJlterest be­
Ing chllrged only to dnte of settle­
ment. No commlSSlOns, no red
tnpe. Money close Itt hand.
Farms and CIty ploperty bought
nllCl Bold
That Morning Train
There IS a rtlmor current tbnt
the Oentrnl will put on u tmin
leavlDg Dover eMly 111 tbe morn­
lllg I1nd conneot wltll tlhe dhoofly
tmll) lOUVIDg Stdlmord ror Dub­
I'll But mquilY �t the offioe
here fulls to dlsolose any suph
plans A schedule 11'111 be put on
nbout the 15th, hllt Just wh",t It
wdl be has not been nnllounoed.
A petItIOn )S bellJg otrculu,ted here
nskmg for the trmn to leave here
J liSt whllt will be done WIll be
known ID u few days.
The News lS UDder obllgatJOlls
to lIfr O. A. Wilson, of Hnrvllle
for some fine !Utn bagu tnlllips
]lIr. WIlson hns about ono-fourth
of nn acre of these maglllficent
tlllnlps wlllch would hal'O been
worth, on the mnrket, not less
than fifty dollals; but whlOh hns
furnIshed finH hl'lllg fOI hiS fam­
lly, hlS nelghbols lind hIS mdch
cows all the fit]] M r WJlSOIl IS
one of tbe many good fnrmers 111
hiS sectlOn who lIve !tt home and
bonrclltt the SllllO plnee MI 0 0 Aldel
mon has sold
WIll bltve oystors fOI snlo el'el'y
IllS dwolhng on Oolldgo::it to III r
"Rd Fllda' nlld Saturday III J.
A Lee, of Soroven, Ol>Ullty, nllll
Ine ay, tl)' f' I 'bns thA Irnmo up fOI' nnothol nentconnectlOll WI 1 11l) 191. T
W n Mnrtlll ,cottage lesldellce,
011 oanes, Avo
]Ill. J M Gllmes (110 In from
Pelham 1"ln on hs J1Ight, ]1[,
GlImes IS III' "Id HI ch oounLy
boy, hI) IS UDW engu i 111 11l1l1111lg
n locomotlvo 011';1118 I?I" Ho
wJllretllllllllale\\ )S
Rov lind Mra W W. ]�dge who
hul'o beon vlsltmg Mr .lUd 1111 s
J A Brannon for the pust month
returned today La theIr homo nt
MOl'gnllton, N O.
Mr J W Tlilley of Jesllp, IS
VISltlllg leitttll'eS In ::itatosbOlo
th,s week.
